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fIVE CENTS 

-THE 

GEN. 'IKE' INSPECTS ROCKET-BOMB LAUNCHING SITE 

GEN. DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER, second from top of steps, Inspects a rocket launchln" site built In 
"ance by the German army. The massive works for launching these "pilotless bombs" were captur~d 
111 American rorees durin" operations In France. General Eisenhower is accompanJed by Lieut. Gen . 
Gmar N. Bradley. U. S. Signal Corps radiophoto . 
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Nazi T roopfHalt 
Yanks Near Livorno 

Inland Doughboys 
Resist Four German 
Assaults in One Day 

17-Gun Salute-

{)e:Goulle 
'Welcome 

* * * 

Dispatch' Says Seizure 
Begins New Thrusi 

Entire Naii Regiment, 
Including. Commander, 
S'urrenders to 'Reds 

ROME (AP)-Counter-attack-, WA$HI~GTON (AP) - Gen. LONDON (AP) - Red troops, 
ing German troops, backed by Charles De Gaulle and PresidenL stretching their fighting . front 
heavy concentrations 01 artillery, Roosevelt clasped hands at the across the Pripyat marshes, near· 
have ·temporarily /Jalted the pro- White House and exchanged warm I 2 '1 b 1 h . 
Ire' ~s o~ Ameri"an. forces up the . y 00 ml es e~ow t e eruptmg 

o L... greetings yesterday at. a meetUlg ba.ttle :.:one in Whilo Rti$sia, ' have 
Italian west coast aL a point some preliminary to man-to-man con-
10 miles trom the port of Livorno lerences aimed at smootrung out occupied Kowel in southel'n Po
(Leghorn), but the British Eighth frictions In Fl'enCh-American l'e- land, Premier SLaLin announced 
army continued yesterday to ham- lations. iast night, as other Soviet forces 
mer out gains near the center of "My, l'm glad to see you," was drove sLeadily closel' to the Baltic 
the line on the approaches to Mr. Roosevelt's welcome. slaLes on the. north, 
Florence. Arriving by airplane in midaf- Stalin's special order of thc day 

Yanks Repulse Nazis temoon, the tall leaqer of the announcing Marshal Konstantin K . 
Doughboys, clinging to approx- French National Committee was Rokrusovsky's First White Russian 

imately half the smoking town of accorded a welcome such as has army had captured Kowel, large 
Rosignano, a few miles inland I been given few foreign dignitaries German stronghold and communi
from the coast below Livorno, not classed as heads of state. cations center 75 miles south cast 
were reported to have thrown I The high command of the army of Brest Litovsk, folowed by more 
back four furious assaults by the and navy greeted him when he than 24 hours the Germans' own 
N/lzis within 24 hours, inflicting stepped from Iris plane while a announcement that they had evac
heavy casualties on the enemy. I 17-gun salute-in accord with his uated the city. 

It was plain now that the last military rank-boomed out from Germans Admit WUhdrawal 
miles into Livorno would be ex- a battery of cannon" In a dispatch from Moscow, 
tremely hard going fOl' Lieu!. Gen, Then the French general was Associated Press Correspondent 
Mark W. Clark's men, who were whisked by automobile to the Eddy Gilmol'e called the capture 
meeting their first sustained re. White House where President of Kowel the commencement of "a 
sistance since the fall of Rome. Roosevelt and members of the great new Rl!d army thrust in the 
The Germans along the coastal cabinet were walting in the dip- directJon of Pinsk and Brest 
sec.tor had plenty of firepower lomatic reception room. Lltovsk" and the German radio it
from guns up to 170-millimeter No definito schedule has been tielf sald a reason fOl' the with
and were laying it on the Amerl- laid down for De Gaulle's con- drawal was to ,forestall a Russian 
cans frCim commanding beights. lerences wit h Mr. Roosevelt. pincers movement. , 

Allled T_nks Advance Stephen Early, presidential secre- More than 550 other places were 
Five miles east of Rosignano tary, said tbey would meet inter. iaken during lhe day as S6viet 

there was bitter fighting in the mitlently during the general's troops smashed westward all along 
outskirts of Casteltina. Casale four-day visit. the front and the Moscow com
D'Elsa, 11 miles southeast of Vol- It was indicated that De Gaulle munique said more than 5,000 
terra, was firmly in' allied bands has written off in advance any Germans were killed as the Rus
lifter several days of savage fight- hope of obtaining American rec-I sians continued their methodical 
Ing' through its streets, with allied ognition of his committee as the mopping-up of the area east of 
tanks probing a mile beyond the provisional government of France. Minsk. An enUre regiment with 
town. The aim, it was said, is to improve its commander surrendered, the 

tighth army forces lunging relations generally. war bulletin stated. 
northward from Lake Trasimeno Drives Threaten WlJnoh ' , 
through mud and elaborate Ger- Gen Chi "ang Kal" Shek Gen. Ivan Bagramian's drive 
man demolitions won positions I I • northwestward from Polotsk, al-
within three miles of the import- Sib I ready witrun a few miles of the 
Bnt road center of Arezzo, 36 miles ays LI eratlon Close bOl'~ers of bo~h Latvia and Lith-
southeast of Florence, and in a uama, swept IDtO more than 150 
f1l1nklng drive io the west threat- inhabited localities. including live 
ened to cut the main highway be- CHUNGKING, Friday (AP) - railway stations. West and north-
tween Arczzo and Florence. China completed its seventh year west of Minsk, Gen. Ivan Cher-

At one poini below Arezzo the of war with the Japanese today, riakhovsky'S Third White Russian 
Nazis blew out 120 feet of high- and despite sweeping advances of army captured mnre than 300 
way to Impede the advance of the enemy in three battle-locked places. 
Lieut. Gen. Sir OllVl,lr lAIese's provinces, Generalissimo Chiang Both drives directly threatened 
troops. Kai-Shck predicted, "liberation is the city of Wilnoh (Vilna), dis-
. Italy-based allied ' planes flew close at hand." puled in baLt.le for ~enturies, and 

about 1,200 sorties Wednesday, in- On thi~ "triple seventh" day- ~he c,ommuOlque dlsclose~ fresh 
eluding attacks by heavy bombers the seventh anniversary of the bomb LOgs there and at Blalystok 
on targets in southern France. Ten clash at Mareo Polo bridge neDr by huge fleets of Russian bombers 
beavy bombers and another craft Peiping July 7, 1937, starting what dUl'ing the night. 
""'re lost and three enemy fight- the Jap/lnese called the "China in- Capture of K()wel 
ers were destroyed. C ide nt," China's generalissimo The capture of Kowel, saluted 

Yank Troops Occupy 
Islet Near ~Mmfoor 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD
QUARTERS, New Guinea, Friday 
(AI» - United States infantry 
llnits have occupied Manim islet 
to out.flank by. sea the 188t major 
Ji~ne8e posltion on Amerlcan
Ibvaded Noemfoor Island oft north 
Dutch New Gu{nea, headquartet·s 
announced today. 

The strategic Island, three miles 
ott Noemfoor's west coast, was 
elPtured wit h out opposition 
Wednesday by a small detach
ltIent from the main f6rce on 
No emf 0 0 r. The Infantrymen 
landed after n/lval sheilllll and 
\lQd1l' aerial protection. 

" 

made no attmept to underestimate by 12 salvos from 124 guns in 
the gravity of the situation, But fIIoscow, tore a new gap through 
he sa~d that Japan now fully real- which Soviet forces could strike 
Ized "a general counter-offensive' toward Warsaw and Lhe heart of 
from China is imminent." Poland. 

The anniversary found the The City, just 36 miles from the 
Chinese battling to stem a Japan· 1939 line !rom which Germany 
ese tide in Kwangtung province launched its war against the Rus
from Ganton, which already had si/lns, had been two-thirds en
pierced Chinese defenses along circled since the clase of the Soviet 
the last Chinese-controlled strip winter offensive and vulnerable to 
of the Canton·Hankow-Peiping capture whenever ~ho Russians 
raHway, and locked In a struggle chose to resume their assault in 
against atl'ong enemy forces bat. this sector. . 
terlng the last Hunan stronghold Berlln radio commentators pre
of Hengyang. To the north, in dieted a new oHensive by the first 
Honan province, there was spor- Ukrainian army of Marshal Greg
adlc fighting; although the Jap- ory K. Zl\ukov, south ot Kowel, 
anese had won virtual control of WIIS imminent and that reeonnals
the Pelplng-Hankow r a II way sance activlty'in the upper Nache. 
through that province and the of the Pripyat river indicated other 
Lunahal raIlway going west to- Russian drives were tormini in 
warda ~~I Pl·ovinC.. southern Polaud. 
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135 Die 
•• 

-Hartford Circus Fire; 
U'. s. Tr90ps Flank La Haye 
Yanks SIorm 
Vital Heighls 

Both British, Nazis 
'Pour Infantry, Tanio 
Into Carpiquet Fight 

,
I 

At a Glance-

Todoy's 
Iowan 

* * * 135 dIe in Ringling 'big tent' 
circus fire at Hartford, Conn . 

I Americans Deslroy 
! Five Japanese Ships 
: On Fourth of July 

Nh"itx Announces 
Total Enemy Losses 
By Carrier Planes 

f Estimates Put 
Tolal al 200 

Spectators Trapped 
Under Fiery Canvas 
At End of First Act 

Hl'P1UJiVTE m <;A DQlIAU· u. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD- HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)- ' 
'I'EI)~' A II ' I L~ ('t' Yanks hammer steadily south- QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (A)- I 

'''', ll'( '~ X P 't I I ona ry 'fhe gl'eatest disaster ill Ameri-
:B'orcc, l~I'iull:Y (A P) - l' nitru ward at base of Normandy pen- The sinking of five more Japanese call circus history yesterday 
Slales tL'oops clo~inl{ u rjn~ insula. ships and destruction of nine more kill u at least 135 persons, with 
!) bOllt 1 he eHelll.\' auclior at La planes in the Bonin islands during ome e!.1:imates of the ultimate 
lIaye du Puits have sto nned 10 Nail counter-attacks temporal'- a Fourth of July foray by an .1 till I') 200' i1y halt American advance along uea I to as lIg 1 as ,111 a 
the edge of' tile l"or-cl>t do Mont Italian coast. Amel'.ican carrier task force was terrifying burst or flames that 
CaRt I' where s t I' 0 n!; r[lcmy disclosed yesterday by Adm. Ches- enveloped the huge, main tent 
fOl'ces Ii ill wllit - and at' Churchill discloses 2,754 robot t.e)" W. Nimitz. of the Ringling Brothers and 
thrc'atening the lllst wooded bombs have killed 2,752 persons, This brought to 41 the total Barnum and Railey circus and 
heights uomillllUug the town, mostly in London. enemy ships sent down by carrier brought injury to at least 220 
, up I' (' III e lIeadq lIurlel's all- planes and raised Nipponese air persons. 

nounceu lust night. M. Off·· I H losses to 835 since June 10 when The fil'e, discovered near the Ine lela S ope the F'ilth United States Ileet 
FI'ont liul' dispall'lil's liuid til moved into the Marianas to pave ADM. LORD LollIs Mountbatten, elltl'ance of the big top a few . 

only escape rOllte out of the road the way for invasion or Saipan. In commander of the allied forces tn minutes aIter a mighty thunder of ' 
and rail junction on the south was To Say~ Men Trapped addition to the 41 carrier plane 80utheast ASia, I's pictured here In applause had signaled the close of 
under artillery (ire, and reported victims, 17 enemy surface craft his latest photograph made aboara the opening animal act, turned 

I Oh" M" F" have been sunk by other methods. a UnIted stat~ aircraft .carrler 6,000 erstwhile festive spectators 
savage fighting toward :he heights n 10 Ine Ire . Five Added Slnklncs which he yislted followlnr an al- into a mass of frantic men, women . 
of the forest, three miles east of I The ilve additional sinkings, in-I II eli raid on Sabanr recently. and children, screaming and shout-
La Haye, whose captw'e would cfuding two destroyer escorts, ' ing and fighting to reach the exlts • 
unhinge enemy defenses resting Union Head Orders were scored in the Vicinity of L I A" Ad · Children were tossed by iear· 
on La Haye on the west and the h h ft k Chich' Jim 600 miles south of arges Ir rma a I stricken parents from lofty seats 
bog, Marias de Gorges. on the east. Nine-Inc S a Sun I a, Tokyo. Yesterday's communique " to the ground beneath, some to es-

Amerlca.ns Repulsed Into Dead-End Tunnel thus disclosed for the first time Hammers Europe 
S h d ,t 'd th t cape but many to be caught in upl'eme ea qual ers sa l a that the Fourth of July task force 

doughboys fought twice into La ' BELLAIRE, Ohio (AP) _ A asault on the Volcano (Kazan) and the folds of the flaming tent. Their 
Haye in the last 48 hours and Iaint hope for the rescuE: of 64 men Bonin groups was extended as lar I cries rang in the . ~~rs of specta-
twice were forCed baek, although sealed by a liery Inlerno deep In north as ChichI. Tactical Warp anes tors. 
they probably still held the rail- Powhatan mine was raised last Tuesday, a communique listed Maul Nazi Supplies 'Horrible Catastrophe' 
road station in the northern Ollt- night with plans to sink a shaft, attacks only on Haha Jima M d hlldr al 'k 
sklrts. (Bonins) and lwo Jima (Volcano) Be, low Normandy en, women an c en I e 

Capture of the heights might nine inches in diameter, through were trapped beneath the canvas 
350 feet of earth. ' t h d to th d . (orce the enemy 10 withdraw as LONDON (AP) _ More than as 1 cras e e groun 10 a 

far as Lcssay, five miles sou th of High speed drills were rushed Bulletin tiery climax to a catastrophe as 
La Haye, and Pcriel's, nine miles here to bore direcUy down to the JELLICO, Tenn. (AP)-Ray 3,000 allied heavy bombers-the "horrible," said Felix Adler, Doted 
southeast. men after rescue worjl;ers and Ellison, mortician, said a 12- , greate t number ever hurled at clown, a~ ever witnessed by anY 

SeCORd Colunin Advanoes mIne Inspection ofliclals gave up coae uis.vilJe and Nashville Europe in a Single day-struck circus performer. 
In the brigbt.e~t, hottest day in hope o( reaching them through the ~ railroad train, cal'rying troops, el'1elllY installations in Germany, As Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin 

Normandy sIne!! D-Day, another l'eguJar mine sha:l:t and the pit wns cracked up last mght in the France and Italy from two dl- mobilized all of the state's emer
column coming around the greaL Ol'del'ed sealed to subdue a lire Clear River gorge, killing sev- rections yesterday while lhousands gency resources, a steady stream 
bog on the ea~t (orged beyond the that broke out Wednesday" I era I persons and injuring of tactical warplanes mauled Ger- of motor vehicles brought the 
village of CuIot, which (he Ger- Mea&'er Hope of Surviva around 200. man transports and supplies in a dei1d, among them many children, 
mans once ). ega I' ned WI' tIl a Rescue workers felt there was ' . , I b 1 to a lemporary morgue established 

ul . d 1'1 9,000 square mile tnang e e ow 
counter-attack, and fought to a bare chanl!e they wo d 110 I e during which three destroyers, an the Normandy battlefield . in the drill shed of the sprawling 
within " mile o[ Sainteny, five when the bit breaks into a mine oiler and a cargo ship were sunk. Thirty.two enemy planes were stale armory. The count there 
miles southwest oI Carentan, wid- tunnel containing the men. Some Total Jap Losses shot down: 14 allied planes were showed 127 dead. 
ening Lhe nan'owest sector of the officials expressed f ear they Yesterday's communique made lost as the allies !illed the skies Scores Injured 
whole fl'ont in an advance of more would find only death; but the the enemy's total losses in the with 6,000 sorties, including five Meanwhile, other cars and am-
than a mile. narrow shaft was the only way to Bonin-Volcano operation on 1n- separate attacks which unloaded bulances brought scores of injured 

Both B r it ish and Germans know for sure. dependence day (east longitude; more than 6,000 tons of explosives and burned to city hospitals after 
poured armor and infantry into A fall of rock broke a trolley July 3, United States time) 10 on the robot bomb roosts around first aid treatment at the scene or 
the battle raging for Carpiquet tine in the big mine Wednesday, ships definitely sunk, six probably Pas de Calais, in nearby drugstores . 
airfield, only three miles east of the w j r e short-circuited lind sunk and at least 21 damaged. About 1,000 Un i ted S tat e s Last night Police Court Prosecu-
Caen on lhe road to Paris and flames raced through the main Infliction of the new losses cost Fortresses and Liberators attacked tor S. Burr Leiklnd announced be 
the night communique sa id a '~um- shaft. The 64 men, working in a the Americans seven planes, five the launching ramps for flying had Issued warrants charging 
bel' of enemy tanks were de- dead-end tunnel off the shaft, pilots and four air crewmen. Since bombs and other objectives at Pas manslaughter against four officers 
stToyed. I were trapped. June 10, listed American losses de Calais with 3,000 tons of bombs of the circus and said other ar· 

Allies Strafe Roa.d~ Mine Ordered SeaJed total 168 planes and 107 men. in the most savage assault of the rests might be made. The four 
With the skies cleared at last, At dawn yesterday state inspec- . day. charged were J . A. Haley, vice-

and the allies free to thrOW their tOl"S abandoned hope and ol'dered t In the seeond Americ~n attack presiden~ of ~he circ~s company; 
Sunday aeriai punch at the enemy the mine-largest in Ohio-sealed WLB Votes to Send 1 of the day on Pas de CalaJ:S, Flying I John Bl'lce, circus chlel of police; 
German commllnications took ~ Lo smother thl! fire which licked M'd T k' Fortresses and Liberators struck George W. Smith, generai mana-
severe mauling as hundrefis of through the veins of coal. The ail' I west ruc ers six fLying bomb launching sites gel' and Leonard Aylesworth, de. 
warplanes went b 0 m bin g and system was shut oU ~nd every en- Dispute to Roasevelt last evening and pounded three scribed as chief eanvass lJ).8n. 
strafing transport, l'oads and rails trance ':'las seai~d With mortar. I rail bridges over the Loire river Hal Olver, circus pres sagent, 
all the way behind. the front and At mld-morn~ng, John ~w~ns of WASHINGTON (AP)-The War southeast of Odeans. An escort termed Ute blaze "the first areat 
on b~ck to the Pans area. Co~umbus: presldent of dJ:Stnet .50, Labor Board yesterday voted of up Lo 750 fighters also made a fire in the whole history of Ring-

Rail Lines were cut by bombs at Unlteq Mme Workers of Amenca, I . ltd' t WLB Ch ' second 0 if ens I' v e sweep oVft" ling Brothers circus," and esti-. '"d .h t'll h th unaOlmOllS y 0 Irec alr- .... many pomts, fuel dumos were len sal ,ere s 1 was a c anee e i . D ' k France. mated the dama"e to circus prop-
, men lived Ilnd demanded that a' man W lliam H. . aVIS to ta e • blazing at Chartres, Argenlan and steps t ddt t k During the afternoon and again erty at $300,000. . shaft be sunk from the surface 0 sen a m1 wes 1'UC ers 

Cerences, and dlve-bimbers at- dispute to the White House. at dusk RAF bombers ' and fight- After viewing the ruins last 
t ked t m ' t n into the ' tunnel where the men . ac l'pOPS assmg 0 o .. pose Thjl action followed refusal byers heavily battered flying bomb mght, Herbert Duval, circus ad-
the American push southwestward are t1'8pped. the Midwest Operations associ a- installations and other mllitary juster, commented: 
from Carentan. Delay in DrUllnr tion to comply with a WLB order objectives in northern France. "We're out of business." 

Reinforcement. Pile Up . Once the nine-inch shaft is I CI'rcus people sal'd that only one for a wage increase to emp oyes. 
A dispatch from Gen, Dwight D. drilled down through a hill bor- The operators appeared at a WLB accident in circus history com-

Eisenhower's advanced command dering the Ohio river and into hearing yesterday afternoon to ex- Officer Hangs Self pared to the disaster which struck. 
post declared that more allied . the tunnel, communication ' lines plain why they did not comply. SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- Lieut. here durilll yesterday afternoon'a 
troops and vehicles-Clan astonish-, will be dropped to determine if I . d' ted t ed performance. That was in 1918 

j'f II . d . th twas 10 Jca he proc ure I Beaufort Swancutt, under sent-
ing total"-were piling up alonl I e stl perSISts, an ,10 e event necessary Lo place the matter be- ence to hang' for )!hooting four when a 40-car Hagenbeck-Wal-
the beachhead for the decisive it does, food and water can be lace .circus train was wrecked, re-

I I fore President Roosevelt may take persons to death, carried out in 
battles ahead. owered: Later the ho e might be d suIting in a toll of 85 dead and 

British and Canadians around expanded large enough to permit several ays. his own way yesterday the judg- 150 1n1ured. 
U h Davis said the . president may ment of an army , court rnartial. ~ ... 

Caen battled the greatest mij.ss of lling t e men out by rope. have no other recourse than to The body o[ tho 31-year-old of- JdentlficaUon Difficult 
German manpower e.ver concen- Due to a necessity for extensive . th t· f th W ,. The problem of identifying the seIze e proper les 0 e noo- ficer trom La Crosse, is ., was 
trated on a narrow front in th,ls or preP'lrations, drilling was not ex- complying members of the asso- found suspended from a ceiling dead was great. Many, if not m08t . 
the last world war-one ctivision pected to begin before midnight. of the bodies were charred beyond ' tI elation and provide for govern- radiator by strips he bad torn from 
to slightly less than three miles 01 Estimates 01 the .me required to ment handling to insure continued a bed sheet in his room at tho recognition and the 1Urnsy Jar. 
front, supreme headquarters said. sink the shaft ranged from two to operations. army's Letterman general hospital. ments worn by women and chIl. 

Nazis Clln, 8&utlbomJy five days. dTen offered little immediate-hope 
They clung stubborn ly to Carpi. of establishing identit,r 0 n I y 

quet, only three l'fliles west of Churchill Discusses- through a 1011g and tragJc proceSll 
Caen, and just to the south f<1lJght "cCorm' a' ck Named of elimination were many ex-
fOr the airfield, whiCh became aN· R bel· pected to be liven names. 
part of No-Man's-land. H d f D I' aZI 0 0 t as ua lIes Press Agent Olver said tOil 

An officer observer said, the eao emocra Ie . cause oi the fire was undeter- , 
battlefield was strewn with the mined, but expressed the belief 
corpses of the enemy and dead Pla"orm Drafters "it started most likely from a ell· 
cattle, that "German tanks can be II LONDON (AF)-Prime Minls- London might be attacked in the arette, intentional or accidental, 
seen moving among the remains of ter Wln6ton· Churchill, in a state- future by giant rocket bombs of a dropped by someone sittinl in the 
the hangars 800 yarfis away and B~ THE AIISOClATlD .B188 ment which he described as "bru- dl1lerent type, on which the Ger- upper row of seats." 
shells whistle from both sit;ies of 0-.. John W. McConnack of tally Jrank," told the wo.rld yes- Eye Witnellll Acooutli 

h • ... " t h I mans have been working . the airdrome." T e airdrome J:s MassachUsetts, house majority erday t at German 11y ng bombs Eye witnesses Iroped 10r words 
one of the best in NOI'mandy and leader, last night was named In three weeks have killed 2,752 Speaking without. his usual ora- to describe the scene ot horror 
was much used by the Germans. chairman of a resolutions subcom. persons, seriously injured 8,000 torkal sparkLe, Churchill did not which quickly unfoliied before 

The British also h/ld great troop mittlte to conduct hearings on a and have tione extensive damage, try to sugar-coat the hard facts, them as the first flame, described 
concentrations in this area for J944 Democratic party platform primarily in London, which he did not claim to bave the "answer" by one as so small that it "could 
what may be th~ show-down prior to ,the national convention disclosed as the previously-cen- to lhe flying bomb, and promised have been put out with pail of 
battle for Caen, 125 miles west of opening July 19 in Chicago. soreq I,JUt obvious target of the only that "everything humanly water," quickly became a lethal, 
Paris, The close packing of troops The hearinls are expected to enemy weapon. possible" was being done to com- 'fiery weapon. 
on both sides left JIltle room for start July 17 In Chicaao with Rep. This was the taU from 2,754 of bat it. ' Everett Dow, a Hartford Cour
maneuvering. Mary T. Norton of New Jersey, the winged mi .. Ues-an average A vast secret battle of the fly- ant reporter who Will in the BUd!-

The fighting on the American chairman at the house labor com- of one death per bomb-but "It Ing bombs had 'been In progress ence, Baid the danger Will firlt 
front was heavy for the attackers I mitte., sitting as subcommittee co- would be a mi.take to underrate for more than a year before the grapsed by spectators remote from 
because the region has only three . chal1"llan, the first · woman ac· the serious character of thl' par· f.irst of the missiles hit England, the tire. Those closest to it ~med 
narrow corridors Qver which the I corCltd thll honor. ticular form at attack," Churchill ~e. said, and now, out in the open, momentarily ,tuplfled and lncred
AmerIcans can advance be~ween The subcommittee, appointed by laid In a len;thy ltatement to ~ "this battle may be a somewhat ulous. But amy for an wtant or 
the marshes. These corridora are j National Chalnnan Robert E. Han- house of commohl; Which had ~- lengthy affair. It il yet to be tested two. Then they joined the ~ for 
heavily defended by mortar and n,~ Ia composed of 12 men and manded It. who has suffered and will suffer exits, a race many ot them were 
ma~Pme JWI cr,ws. .,__ H W~ . _ .• _ Jf, r~ ~he po..ibll\tr thllt lh!l mQ~~ ill ~h!lt prOC'N." <l~~~~ IlQ* 19 win. 
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Youthful Home Brewer-
Two men in blue overalls had 

come in their truck to work on a 
fire hydrant in Manville heights. 
Few citi2ens are happy at the 
spectacle of city workers med
dling with the green spigots and 
bolts of a neighborhood hydrant, 
for they know that drinking and 
washing water for several hours 
afterwards will be brown and 
heavy with rust. But the sight 
oerords a novelty for children. 

One child - he cannot have 
been of much more than eighl 
years-was there in a white 
shirt, climbing all over the men's 
yellow truck a\ a little white 
butterfly might flit around an 
out-sized daffOdil. The child's 
voice carried because it was 
shrill, that of one man because 
It was heavy. The child said: 

"Do you know how to make 
your own firecrackers?" 

"No," grunted th man who 
was bent in an .inverted "L" over 
the hydrant and straining at 
something. 

to display a precocious knowl
edge of explosives that would 
have made a munitions-maker 
stop and listen. 

Alld here al1 the time over the 
holiday we had been llefiecting 
on the sageness and wise accept
ance of the no-firewor~ Jaw. 
"How quickly and with what 
lilLie murmuring people accepted 
it," we had said to ourself. On 
what we, as children, looked for
ward to as the Great Day, we 
had visited the Iowa City fire 
station and said: "Well, don't you 
long for the good old-fashioned 
FOUl·th when they calli!d you out 
every ten min\ltes or so?" And 
we had laulhed when the fire
men continued to sit on their 
chairs and said. "Yeah!" 

"See!" we had told ourself. 
"How different a prohibition like 
this fireworks one and the pro
hibition ot intoxicants which a 
quarter of a century ago began 
that decade of anomalies, the 
twenties." 

In Cancer Research, 
'Retires to Work' 

CmCAGO (AP) - Retirement 
means leisure to most people, but 
to Dr. Maud Slye, the cancer re
search expert, it means more hard 
work-perhaps harder than ever 
before. 

This slight, white-haired woman 
of 65, the official retirement age 
for members" of the University of 
Chicago staff, has followed :lor 38 I 
years the devious trail of disease 
-not cancer alone but most of the 
general disorders which humans 
suffer-through 110 generations of 
mice. 

She has fierce words against a, 
retirement system which might I 
keep her trom completing her job. I 

"We don't retire army \generals I 
at a fixed ajJe," says the wiry lit
tle scientist. "If they prove their I 
worth they get to stay on. I think 
any general in science who has, 
demonstrated thllt he is fit to carry 
on should not be retired against 
his will." 

Dr. Arthur C. Bachmeyer, direc
tor of the University of Chicago 
Clinic, says the university has 
granted Dr. Slye an annual allow
ance, is making a contribution to
Wards the aalary of her assistant 
and will maintain quarters for hel' 
in the old araystone house that 
was remodeled into a laboratory 
for her years ago. 

But Dr. Slye says her work will 
be hampered because she hasn't 
"a budget" to defray other ex

" 

News Behind "the News 
Dewey's Favorite Treatment of Problems 

Involves Briefingfrocess 
ByPAULM~ON 

CHICAGO - Republican Nomi- hand and the other, not only from 
• • • nee Tom Dewey's method of hand- politiCians assembled here but 

'l'here will be no more research 1· bl · t trom the thinking men, and I can 

penses. 

mg a pro em IS firs to have it "brief;' the candidate himself thus: 

SHOULD INDIA BE PLACED 
UNDER A MANDATE TO AN 
INTERNATIONAL ORGAN1ZA
TION OR LEFT UNDER THE 
CONTROL OF' ENGLAND? 

Donald Ecroyd. Ai of Arkansas 
City, Kan.: "I think tHey should be 
granted their independence. Ac
cording to the Atlantic cbarter, 
any country should be allOWed to 
chooSe its own form of govern
ment." ' 

Mrs. II, W. Taylor, housewife. of 
IOWa City: "I think it should be 
left under English control. It was 
theirs before and they should be 
allowed to keep it." 

Oscar Thompson, cradaate of 
Moorhead, Minn.: "I think they 
should be given the status of a 
dominion." 

Beverly Taylor ot Iowa. City: "I 
think it should be left under the 
control df England, but they 
should be given more liberties." 

Mrd.e (:lords, AS of Rudd, Iowa: 
"I don't think that it should be 
left under the control of England. 
I feel ,that England is fighting the 
war tor imperial iBm while the 
United States is fighting for the 
Pour Freedoms and India does not 
know for wbilt We are fighting." 

'--
Pvt. Delbert L. Moore, ASTP 

of F.le4onta, Xan.: "India should 
be left under the control of Eng
land and given the same status as 
Clltladll and AUstl'alia - bu t first 
educa.te them." 

with mice. She hasn't had· a mouse "briefed." He designates one of 
on the premises for four years- Intellectually Dewey must not Kay Harmeler, G or Iowa. City: 
at least not a laboratory mouse. his men to analyze both sides be classified as a lawyer, or po!i- , ,,~ believe t~at ~ndia should be 
She had to let them die off, she thoroughly, to set these down in r· Rathe h· d· . t given more liberties-perhaps the 
said, because she didn't have the writing, saying "on the one hand IClan. l' e IS an a milliS ra- same status as Canada-under the 
money to feed them. Since then th . thO f tor. As district attorney and gov- guidance or jurisdiction or the ere IS IS actor," and "on the 
Dr. Slye has been reviewing the ernor he chose to lead a bright English government." 

other hand there is this." He takes records of 150,000 rodents and dig. young band, and to rely upon them 
gina out infol'll1ation she thinks this eVidence, discusses it with his for the spade work but not as Lynn Anders, Al 01 Kln.svUle: 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDI'R 
Friday, July 7 

4 p. m. Conference on Speech 
and Hearing Rehabiltation, sen at .. 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:15 p. m. Summer session lec· 
ture by Alexander J. Stoddard, 
west approach to Old Capitol (or 
Macbride auditorium If weatheI 
unfavorable) . 

Saturday, July 8 
110 a. m. Conference on Speech 

and Hearing Rehabilitation, sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. Play night, Women's 
gymnasIum. 

Tuesda" July 11 
2 p. m. Bridge, University club. 
8 p. m. University play: "Pyg

malion," Unlversity theater. 
Wednesday, July 12 

3 p. m. Panel forum: "Veterans' 
Adjustment to the College Cam
pus," by Maj. Franklin O. Meis
ter, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University play: "Pyg
malion," University theater. 

Tharsday, July 13 
3-5:30 p. m. Tea, University 

club. 

8 p. m. University play: "Pyg. 
malion," University theater. 

Friday. July U 
9 a. m. Conference on speech 

and hearing rehabilitation, sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. University play: "Pyg
malion," University theater. 

8:15 p. m. Summer session lec
ture, by Dr. Walter H. Judd, weSt 
approach, Old Capitol (or Mac· 
bride auditor! urn if weather un· 
lavorable). 

Saturday, .July 15 
9 a. m. Panel forum, led by Dr. 

Walter H. Judd, house chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

9 8. m. Conference on speech 
and hearing rehabilitation, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. Play night, Women's 
gymnasium. 

8 p. m. University play: "Pyg
malion," University theater. 

tuesd.y, July 18 
2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni· 

versity club. 
Wednesday, July 19 

3 p. m. Panel forum: "Long. 
Time Planning in Physical Educa
tion," by August Pritzlaff, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

---.:--
(For information reprdln. dates beyond this schedule. lee 

reservations In tbe office of the Pre.ldent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-l1 to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and i to 8. 
Friday-ll to Sand 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

.other day of the week. 
C. KENNETT 

Golf Instl'Uctor 

CANDIDATES FOR 
ADVANCED DBGRIlES ' 

Note the following: 
1. Copy for the doctoral program 

is due in the graduate office 
July 3. 
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The child had by this time 
scrambled to another part of the 
truck. He went on: 

"Well, I do." 
"You do?" said the man, not 

changing his position. 

But now we bear curious 
echoings from those twenties: 
You take some sugar-. You 
take some grapes-. You take 
some yeast-. And over all 
comes Ihe shrill voice of the 

will go t.ar toward defeating councilors, then makes his deci- ... :it "I think that India is not capable 
human disease. sion. Roosevelt did, for Ideologies. e of running her own government 

"M· h 1m t dI leads them only in the sense that t but l·t l·S eVl·dent that she l·S re-lee ave a 08 every sease Thus his tendencies and con-
known to human beings," she said. an administrator aSsigns work to ceivlng no aid from England so a 
"They have no venereal in:lections elusions b e s pea k primarily a them and makes the final con- mandate appears to be the only 
no diseases parallel to scarlet search for judicial justice. He is elusion froln their work. He does appatent solution." 

MOTION PICTURES 
A series of sound motion pic

tures on the operation and main
tenance of office machines will be 
shown each Tuesday during the 
summer session at 1 p. m. In studio 
J ,uly 11 Maintenance of 0 ff ice 

2. Theses are due for checking • 
in the graduate office July 21. 
For doctoral candidates, the; ab
stract and $25 publication deposit 
are due, also, on this date. 

Speec 
Direcl 

Post 
Heal 
Subj 

"Yes!" the little boy screamed 
In high pleasure. "You take 
charcoal and ••. " And he began 

child, crying, "You take some 
charcoal-." 

Of such are the kingdom of 
heaven. 

Interpreting the War News-

fever or diphtheria or some of our extraordinarily free from average not try to dominate the thoughts of 
so-called childhood diseases, and prejudices, his driving passion is 
tuberculosis in mice is rare. to be rilJht. There are some who his associates or press them to his 

"But they have pneumonia~ criticize this guidina method of the viewpoint. This is evident in the 
pneumonia's the scourge of the man, saying it leads to decisi1:ms lact that no one who ever worked 
mouse laboratory. And they have too coolly conceived and devoid ot for him has resigned (0: remark
nephritis (kidney dlsea!e), heart failures and mistakes to which able record.) 
trouble, and most other general humanity in its leadership and 
h\.lman disorders. We also have daily life seems commonly con- Few men like work as he does. 

Medical Publication 
Predicts Serious 
Shorfage of Doctors 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON made prolonged studies of fatness demned. The criticism is short- He remained behind after tbis 
Associated Press War Analyst and leanness, of longevity and sighted. P.erhaps people may well convention to shake 3,000 hands CHICAGO (AP) - The present 

The outstanding fact about the ly limited usefulness except for its malformations. like to be guided in their lives by the liTst nigbt and to thresh out poHcies ot the armed forces and 
terroristic Nazi buzz-bomb blitz Indicated prime purpose of stag- "All tbese dis~a,ses hav~ proved emotionalism and wholly human . d t selective service will tesult in an 

. . to have an heredll;lry !;Jasls. It WaS considerations, which may not be cam~tIgn e ails with the hun-

b
a'ilinst

t 
JLlonfdon, alStide from its Illg afreLtaliator~ 10ng-r~Flge bom,b- , possible for me fo Dreed mouse right, but ·for ,their lead()rship to ,dI!eds of leaders assembled here. annual deficit of 2,000 doctors 

eavy 0 0 casua ies, is that it u;g 0 ~ndon In answer to allied families to eliminate all forms of aSliume such a prinCiple would He d1d not choose an outlying eaclr year alt;r the w·ar, the 'Jour
is wasted effort so far as the air blastm~ of Berlin and other disease, just as I did to eliminate I plunge all hope and faith for the hotel, but remained at convention nal of the American Medical asso-
el!ect on British morale is con- Germa~ c~ties. malignancies." future and tip even justice itself headquarters. He likes Bricker, eiation hos declared. 
cerned. By the testimony 'Of The mdlcated range of these un- * • • I . th ld . who did much inside work on th~ Terming tile predicted shortage 
Prime Minister ChurchjJl and manned Shot-gun rocket bombs is mto e cau ron of philosophical ~ Dr. Slye says human records, fires. (Like tbe Hitler leadership platform in daily breakfast con- ()l phYSicians an "alarming situa-
American observers in England it 150 miles or less. If the launching kept lor one gereetlon &1ter an- of unreasoned torch bearing and Bultations with Senator Taft. His tion," the Journal asserted: 

Machines 
July 18 Machine Transcription

Machine Operation 
Machine Transcription Tech
DiqUe 

July 25 Simplifying Work in the 
OWce (Silent) 

GEORGE M. HITTtER 

SWIMMING POOL 
The swimming pool at the field

house wlll be open for civilian 
stlldents from 6:30 until 9 p. m. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. 
Students must present identi!ica
tion card to attendant in locker 
room for assignment of lockers 
an, day betore 5:30 p. tn. This 
will give them a locker and towel 
and use of fleldhouse and swim
ming pool. 

E.G. st:HROEDt:R 

has stirred British public opinion installations are all sighted at ofber as she has kept them fer hatreds.) I gues:s this is what in- convention tribute to Bricker was "The responsibillty must rest 
only to demands for counter- London, as Churchill indicated. rodents, would «0 :lar toward wlp- terests me most in tbe new young not only an extraordinary consid- with the armed forces, the se
bombing of non-military objec- those still in action are aU within ing out disease. Such records leaPership which is taking over eration for a second man, but wise, lective servi!!!! system, the presi
tives in Germany. the sweep of a 125 to lfiO-mile would show diseases to which a the Republican opposition because and "Bricker will no doubt be a dent and the congress of the 

Churchlll gave no intimation of circle struck from the center o£ persoll is susceptible and enllbl~ the Willkie leadership popularly ~ice presidential candidlite in fact United States." TERM J GRADES 
additional ways and means bein.g London. Such a cfrcle would cut him to be on guilrd and check failed. Perhaps I am prejudiced I mstead of the usual appendage. The Journal's editorial appeared Grades for courses which began 
devised to deal with the robot the extreme tip of the Cherbourg them before they b'ecame serious because tor nearly 14 years I hav~ The passing of CaHfor".ia's Gov~r~ as President Roosevelt in Wash- April 24 and elosed June 9 are 
bomb barrage. But the mere fact peninsula, now in allied hands, "We have criminal records," she seen a government operate with- nor Warren left no noticeable dlS- ington declined to interfere with a avaHable in the office of the reg
that he was ready to reveal the I pass close to Le Havre, cut some said. "Why can't we have records out "briefing," without judicial may around tbe DeWey head- selective service board order ban- ,lstrar to students in the colleges 
ca.ualties In1licted and the factp5 miles deep in France behind for ordinary human beingS?" choices coolly arrived at. and I quarters. Most new 8 men her!! ning occupational dratt defer- of liberal arts, commerce, educa
that London is the Nazi target Calais and reach the coast again The story of Maud Slye and her think this is why its economic so- guessed Warren thouaht he could ments for pre-medical students lion and the graduate college upon 
may mean that a program for of- in Belgium close to the borders mice Is becoming American :tolk. lutiona particularly have never not carry California and therefore after July 1. presentation of their certificate of 
felllive, not defensive, action to of Holland. lore. She went out ta Flo$Stnoot, worked out successfully. It got had no place on the ticket, I "Today medical educators and tegistration. 
end this nuisance has been worked Whateve- other ways and means then Illinois cc:luntryside and noW' I votes but it never iot the problem suspect some personal reasons the medical profession of the HARRY G. BARNES 
out. His reticence as to counter- may be projected for dealing with a fashionable suburb of Chicago SOlved, were more important, pOSSibly country reiuse to accept the re- Reaistrar 
measures Implies that. the bU22 bomb bombardment of and trapped six mice that wer~ I At any rate tl1is is what makes some investments be has made spons1bility for the acute shortage 

Churchill made no effort to London, sei2ulle or isolation of the the principal progenilor!! of .her Dewey fick, I suppose that intel- ha:--e hot bee~ Wise, and with six of medical care which will 
minimize the seriousness ot the Calais coastal area would be a laboratory city ot 150,000'. l!"ctua}ly Mr. Roosevelt would J:je chlldr~n to ralSe, he may not ba.ve threaten this coutltry within a few 
situation tor Londoners. He also conclusive answer. During ihe first years 0:1 her re- classified all a politician. His de- thougl\.t he could afford a Vice yeats if current re,ulations and 
made it quite clear, however, that Berlin can only expect speedln. search she slept two h6urs a night cislons reflect that instinct. In his presidential campaign or tenancy. policies persist .. ," the Journal 
in the judgment of the a11led high up of allied plans to knock the and spent the rest of the time re- way 1)e is superior to any puolic Dewey's handlin, of the Jewiah declared, 
mllltarY command the robot plane robot- weapon out of action at its cerci!n. her data lind vj"Uinll each man I have met in 25 years of p~oblem (-:vhi~h always calls for The editorial recommended "full 
boittb attack has small rnllitary soUlice. It calls :lot expedited allied mouse at least once a week. 3he politIcal reporting. To Mauge the WIse practlcal.1sm In- It state like 8U~rt" of a bill by Rep. Miller 
slsnillcance. expansiWl of the continental In- estimates tltat thrall,l1 the years contra$t which may be offered by New Y: ork) IS anotber primary (R- eu) l!roposing deferment of 

German-Held Prisoners-

As now disclosed, the Nazi buzz- vas ion front to the channel nllf- she bas aver8'ed :flV!) hQurs' sleep Dewey, if elected, I have collected exa~ple of ?i~ Inst~t for unpr~- at least 6,00(1 meical stud~nts and 
bomb device seems to be of strict- rows sector. nlptly. Now, she say, apologetie- ,the evidences of his gubernatorial judlced admlnIstrahon. ~t was hi. 4,000 dental students in each cal

ally, "I filJtt I nMd a lito. more," and convention wQrkings on one man who put the PalestIne plank endar year. 
She h.tiId to let t~ mice 10 in the platform, for the' first time ----~---

becllUlle th~,. w~re 1004 pet.. sbe has h~A numerous assistants, ?ny politi~al party bad mentiUll~ Aefuial to Surrender 
-. It. COnsPICUOUS also here m hill 

"Mlce nevEft 80 anything that nobody has aaked for a job as behalf was Nathaniel GaldJrtein, Brings Bulldozer 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational sWimmmg periods 

at the Women's gymnasium are 
Mondays through Fridays from 4 
until 6 ", m. and Saturdays from 
10 a. m. until 12 M. These times 
are open to aU women students, 
faculty members, faculty wives, 
wives of graduate students and 
members of the administrative 
staff. Students present identtlica
tion cards to tbe matron. All 
others pay the fee at the business 
office, 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 
isn't of value to tbern," ahe saHt pl;lrmanent apprentice with the his attorney general, whoM' be 

OMAHA (AP)-Possible euectTits legation In either country. "I wish I co' uld sa·,. '''e' aa- m'" f ·d I t· . h k Th t CANDIDATES FOb DEGREES " ... c or 1 ell 0 con mumg e1' wor. a, de.tilllated In preferenee to • po_ A F.ArBM hBOVE OARAI' AN, A 

upen the 18,000 American soldierS Swiss representatives have the peeplt/' she .ays, is because "we don't yet sonaUr1end. EHorts to-be!ltir class Sa*IIn,/unct 27 (Delayed) (AP)- All students who expect to re-
in German prilOllelr o~ w~r camps I right to talk to complaining prls- • • • apprQCi~te pure science." A young antagonism against him on this In a comer of II' meadow on this ceive a degree or certificate at the 
il the chief consideration 10 form- N w he v" bout th '"I I tist·U . t f· ld h ulatln, U. S. policies toward allis oners in private, Gl!neral Bry'an 0 8 mo

h
.... a e "g Be en . W1 10 III 0 Ie were score will be difficult. farm Japanese soldiers- du, a cave ,Aug. 4 Convocation should make 

empt, rooms t at used to houiJe he sees immediate monetary aain, He-bas no advisen woo IUide some weeks --, cleverl'" cam.ou- formal application immediately in 
prisoners ot war, Brig. Gen. B. M. said. ......- "' .. -r'~ f'...lt-·~ b h b 1 h 'II d di t b· ... ~ " . " '"'" m ... a.~ "" vu ... ".... y a s a Jays, e ore e e ca e IS hl"s poll·tl·cal thoughts. ~:- frl·-"'- fla"';n, it. the -hice 0' the regl· ... rar Unl·ver 
Bryan Jr., assistant provost mar- "And the Oermanl are certainly g h d ed Lad .... 11 1·:1 t thO th t be 1 aut ....... , - Ull I '" -rey oun nam y ~ y. 1 e 0 some llijf a may 0 are few, mostly nefghbors, tbe Pat When Alnel'ican marines invad- sity hall. 
shal general, said in a press con- well coached on the Geneva con- AcrOlls the street at hep home is eventual endurlnj good to the Hogans (New York busin_an in, the island: passed right by it, 
:lerence here yesterday. vention," General Sr,an declared. another do" a amall terrier. huma\1 race. But she says "the and college classmate) and the the NippoJiese st ay e a under 

General Bryan was In Omaha to As of June 23, there were 193,- When she's tired of studyi", cominM generation will know bet- Rodger Strausses. Tbey do not l1'oand. TJ'jan they fired a few 
attend a meeting ot prisoner of recOPds-Filht now lIbe's working ter." bother with politiCS, and apparent- bursts 1rOln their machinegun. 
war camp commanders from the 091 axis prisoners in this countty, on cancer 01 the IIIdrenal 11andll- She realizes that "every com- 1y furnish his relaxation from The marines went through thf 

"", ___ II'M..' and seventh service com- General Bryan said, 0:1 which she can swin, around hom her mercial piece of work has some same. His wife is a bOfJItHlIld.. meadow and the hill behind it. 
142,488 were Germans. "Mighty green steel rolltop desk and Jook pure science in it," but she can't cbildren type woo '!fill: not Ott con- sUl1roundinl the cave. They calledl 

across the street at her garden. "think of anythini iI'eater you spicuous either in the eampailli or \I few t.imeJt through ail interpreter few are Japs," he added. 
"No veaetables;' she nilI', "Only could give to man than the con- white house. tor Ute 90lcilBs in the cave to come 

nowers and trHS and bushes. And trol of his own destiny." This "briefinl!' slims him Up" out and surrender. They didn/t. 
I put in every bush with my own "That seems to me/, she added completely for me, answrem. the 'Phl! mariJ!u callecl up a bull. 
hands. The beauty's over there, tartly, "a much greater achieve- questions in my mind aboat him, dozer. It grunted alld strained ar 
the bUsinetS is over hm." ment than a new !tind of slta\'Jng and forecasts the t-ype of campailn it shoved a bi~ pile of earth right 

Although the Slye experiments cream or somethlrUI to put on I· and government> you may- ex~t up to the door of the cave, sealing 
have made scientilic history and corns." to b" offered. the cavern. 

, ,.", ---",..._._----

HARRY G. B.til.NES 
Rea"iatrar 

FINKBJNE GOLF COURSE 
Due to cooperation of the Iowa 

Navy Pre-Flight schoo~ execu
tives, all of the first nine holes 0' 
Finkbine golf course will be 
available tor play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players are requested 
not to use holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any 

Army's Driver Course 
To Tra;n 50 Iowans 

"We have the right to work 
them," G~n. Bryan said and the 
,eneral policy toward prisoners 
wlfo refUse to work is "no work, 
no food." Striking prisoners are 
put on bread and water raUons as 
"pressure" rather . than punish
ment when they refuse to work, 
but their food Is restored as soon 
as they go back to work, he de
clared. 

While more prisoners have been 
/lllotted to the midwest, the time 
of their arrival Is not Iqlown, Gen
eral Bryan said. No new base 
camps are contemplated, tor there 
is room tor many 1n present camps, 
When thllse faeilities are exhaust
ed, he said, the army plans to con
vert exJ$ting ·army camps to prls
pner of war camps. T · M I R I R DES MOINES (~P)-The trou-

WIns :, . ee" omu uS,emus-- . By KENNETH DIXON ~~: '~!~nth:e a~~~:;: ~~~il:::r~: 
, that he believes "no one is a better 

The army has agreements with 
the War Manpower commission 
and the War Food administration, 
General Bryan said, /0 make pris
oners of war available for work a~ 
JOD, as they do not com~te with 
tree labor. Care is taken to avoid 
build Ina up labor pools. 

Iowa Mqyors PICIn 
Post-War Rehabilifation 

,. c.,.L" • 
. ' driver than I," Milton D. Kramer 

Under terms of the Geneva con
ven~lon, which General Bryan said 
Js second only to the constitution 
ot the United States in precedence, 
the prisoner may Jodie II pratest 
if he beU,ves his treatment is in 
viollltloD oC its terms. 

The Swiss ,ovemment is inter
mediary' power in the calle of the. 
United States and Germanx and 
~omplaints must be forwarded to 

WITH THE __ IPII WALY, up in lWme. They met Ii Brooklyrl-bom ltal- RliJph MunO't 01 Los Angeies was said yesterday. 
JUDe 18 (Delayed) (AP)-TfieY're ~.,. Cyril Hopper, the army ian who ask8cl th.m it trlfY w~ aftoDilhid to !eam th~e were The army doesn't spend time 

DES MOINES (AF)-Mayorl ot still kiaaIrit SHit. Roemules new.pepe~ phototrapher, pot only thirsty. "Yep", they chotUiltd llfid pee. w1\o didn't knoW ,ou cl!uld trying Ira Clonvince the inductee he 
4f Iowa cUi. and town. have K;ler and, Steff Stilt, Reemulftl found them- but also Ipund a at that moment lIMy wenn't ,0 fIIII\Ina with hllndgrt!nade! is wrone. It just ietrains him com
either volunteel'~ to serve .hem- Kyler, twin Negro broClUfnr ot WII- bronze statue depicti~ the she- thirlklna 01 cogmlc, wine or an:,.- when thet's all the tackl~ ytiu pletely, "from the ground up," 
selves on the post-war planUin, liatOft. Pla., about Itt"", their wolf IQIl tbe famolll twins who thing but waw. have. Kramer, adm1nislrative assistant 
committee ot the Leap of Jowa ~ In. .... ariel Sttlp8s th6 c!UM. to Gipe~. So be posed the But the thing they wtrenlt ..... ( There' wer. 'muft1e'd lia-rooftl'Pa at New York university's center 
MU{lklpalij.les or hav~ recom- other de:r. f'1~lcla WiGlt in front of it and pectm.w'as 1:0' atlloDi of eOld,1ftIlk lio. _ aoJu the bike 118 M spoke fot safety education, said, 
mandlld other fo, the ~tIj Mayer ~ \b. .-~'iOlii IOJdlers toM tb.It~~. -the- first tr.n ml1Jt they'll tadMIlld the naMd IOlcIier wen( ..,adln' Knmer spoke at the openln, 
John MacVicar, Dee- Itt 0 in •• , w... IUimed fer Jton1ulu aM --""- slDce leam. Uje Itata. o~ 1IIr iofhet' In lb. flsl'l'. sellsion of a three~day, army spon-
chajrmaD, said yesterday. E tile lIick;,M ~ td Ptc. Bill Hell} o! €bambers, So the bon' nt dWwlt..... "It P.! II I y,7:~fIJ tIIeM," titer sorecil driver edUcation course for 

utters askina a repr_tat.iv~ were IIICkIed bT tb., Ib- Neb. aaQ Pvl. Norman C8S8idy of toasted the takina of Rome. wttlt HfIllllM 8'llp1aIlld. All you hlrVe which approximately 50 Iowa 
on the committM were BeIIt ~ al~ add sulueca-tIJ fDuadedneuott are 111111 bnama. about the glass aUet Ilas:r' ~ moe juice; to do is JIIckJ • the ligb lind bl"tn, teachers and license examiners 
towns 01 more \han 1.000 popula- R me some 2600 years ato, ~ ... drlnltiq th~y did while in Rome-- - , tbem back, fbi them r1rt II Cal.m/IYI have re,lstered. 
lion. a- e~h ~ ",qtt~~tflIIt tJWIn without ,ettUlj drun~ ;~oS )l.l:II.2B Lak~ ~ Staft ~ .. stove and yoU-vII jot 4ver1tb~' ... Kramer to.ld the audience the . -- .-- -. - --

3. Theses must be finally de
posited in tbe graduate office at 
least 24 hours before Convocation. 

C. E. SEASHORE 
Dean ot Graduate Coli ere 

COMMENCEMENT 
INVJTA TlONS 

Students graduating at the Aug
ust convocation may order com
mencement invitations at ~ 
alumni office, Old Capitol. Orders 
must be placed before 5 p. m., 
July 10. Invitations are six cents 
each and cash should aCCOmp8al 
order. 

F. G. mGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

SUMMER SESSION LECTURE 
Dr. Alexander J. Stoddard, su

perintendent of schools of Phila
delphia, Pa., will deliver the 
fourth lecture of the summer ses
sion Friday at 8:15 p. m. on hfe 
west approach to Old Capitol (iii 
Mac b rid e auditorium if the 
weather is unfavorable). His sub
ject will be "Freedom and Peace." 
The university public is invited. 

There will be no Saturday 
morhing round table this week. 

M. wrLLARD LAMPE 
Chalrmaa, 

Sumtner Sessl'on Lectures 

FRENCil BEADING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
amination will be given Friday, 
July 28, from 7 until 9 a. m. in 
room 213, Schaeffer hall. 

Please make application not 
later than Wednesday, July 28, 
by signing paper posted on bul· 
letin board outside room SM, 
Schaeffer hali. 

Departmenl or 
Romance Lanruues 

PLAY NIGHT 
Play night wlll be sponsored by 

Margaret Mordy's recreational ac
tivity class Saturday at the 
Women's gymnasium from 7:30 
until 10:30 p. m. Progressiv~ 
group games, individual and skill 
games and community singing villi 
be featured, with the servicemen 
as guests ot bonor. 

LUCILLE CURTis 

NEWMAN CttJB 
The Newman club picnic wiil 

be postponed until further notict. 
The reguiar meeting will take 
place Tuesday evening at 7:30· in 
room 107 Macbride ball. ' 

MIlRY JANE ZEOli 
Social Chalrmah 

instruction they would r~celv' 
during the course would be 81m1-
lar to that given by driver educa
tion courses in Iowa schools, IIdd. 
Ing "there will just b~ a tew mili
tary frills adaed." 

He said that three things ,0 to 
make up a good driver: familiar.ilY 
with the construction and oper .. 
tion of a vehicle lind its preven
tive maintenance; understandinl 
the rules of the road and a JOOC! 
attitude towards other drivers awl 
pedestrians; and manipulatiV' 
skill. 

There are approximately 1,$00,. 
000 would-be-drlvers, K r a m. r 
said, who have been pr.ven~ 
from "taklnll to the road by .. 
and tire restrictions." 

As a result, he add.d, in tht 
post-war world highways wUl ill' 
glutted by old vehicles and in
experienced drivers. 
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'Iowa Ci.ty Voters Approve Airport Bond Iss ue , 
354 in Favor 
Of Addition 

CHILDREN TAKE A BACK SE~ T 

Resolution Embodies 
Interest Saving Plan, 
According to Officials 

Only 394 votes were cast In the I 
I speclul airport election yesterday 

including 354 "yes" and 40 "no" 
votes for the resolution concern
ing the buying of additional prop
erty outside the city limits and ad
jacent to the present airport. 

This land will be used to en
large, establish, improve, maintain 
and operate for airport purposes. 

Tbe resolution embodies a plan, 
according to city officials, which 
will save Iowa City $1,800 a year 
in interest. 

Tbe proposition will contract in
debtedness, consolidate obligations 
in connection with the acquire
ment of airport property and re
duce interest rates for such pur
pose not exceeding $60,000. Bonds 
would be issued for that purpose 
not exceeding the above amount. 

Following arc the voles cast in 
lhe various l?recincts: I 

No Yes 
• 1st ward. 1st precincl ........ 2 28 ' THIS IS ONE WAY to avoid bumlD&' precious luollne fo~ a summer jaunt. A new ve~slon of the 

1st ward, 2nd precinct ........ 3 27 1 bicycle buUt for two Is demonl~ated by Prof. and Mrs. C. E. Buxton and their two children. They h&ve 
2nd ward, 1st precinct ........ 2 32 solved the wartime family transportation problem by In.taUln&, extra seats on their bikes and baskets 
2nd ward, 2nd precinct ...... 6 94 . In front. The youn .. es' Buxton, Ellubetll, nlne-l\nd-a-haU months old, takes a back seat to her mother 
3rd ward .............................. 7 28 and Is strapped Into her own speelal seat which Professor Buxton made of scraps of wood. "She Ililes 
4th ward, 1st precinct ........ 8 45 It," he explained, Halld often falls asleep while rldln&,." Katherine, whOle brown eyes an'd hair are In 
4th ward, 2nd precinct ...... 5 39 contrast to her sister's blondne ... Is three and r1d~s In front of her lather on a tr:cycle seat which he 
5th ward, 1st precinct ........ 3 34 Installed for her. She has her own special footrest too. "U's hard to get anyone to stay with the children 
5th ward, 2nd precinct ...... 2 32 these days." the couple explained, "50 we Just take them with us wherever we &'0." Asked her opinion 

on the transportation matter, tile younrest Buxton &'rlnned broadly. exposln&' two new lower teeth, and 
uttered a subdued "hah." 

Speech Correction 
Director Speaks Today 

Post-War Speech, 
Hearing Rehabilitation 
Subject of Lecture 

Pilot of J~PostVi1Ie 'Eipress' Finds India 
'Interesting to'Visit, No Place to Live' . . . 

Educaior .. .. , r'. 

To.', Lecture :. 1 

Maj. Donald Humphrey, who Pyote, Texas and Grand Is1and, 
piloted the. lir.st B-29 Fortress over Neb. ·.· 

, J 

Here Today "Speech and Hearing Rehabili
~a\.ion as a War and Post-waT 
Problem" is the subject for the 

( third in the "hearing" lecture 
series and will be pres en ted by 
Professor Herbert Koepp-Baker, 
defense coordinator for the Ameri
can Speech Correction association 
and director of the speech clinic 
at Slate College, (Pa.) in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol at 4 
o'clock this afternoon. 

the target in Japan when Ameri
can flyers born bed ,industrial 
plants, . has named his ship in 
hOnor of his home town. The 
super-fortress has been christened 
the "Postville Express" by the 
University , of Iowa graduate. 

His trip to the island of Japan 
leaves only a short lE!g for his ship 
and crew to complete a round-the
world trip. He is now based in 
India, :-vhich he describes as "an 
interesting place to . Visit but no 
place to live. The heat here is ter-

TomorroW morning at 10 o'clock 
Professor Koepp-Baker will con
duct a roundtable discussion on 
"The Coordination of Medical rific and now that the monsoons 

• Speech and Hearing SpecialiSts i~ are to begin, we are to be broi~ed 
, lhe Rehabilitation Program." I every day too. :rhe worst thlDg 

The members of the University about the. place IS, ~f cour~e, the 
staff participating in the round- filth . . It IS almost ImpOSSible to 
table are: Professors Grant Fair- descnbe the true condltiOI18, but 
bandS, Wendell Johnson, Jacque- to say that the natives ~ave nO 
line Keaster, E. F. Lindquist. con~ep~lon at all of cle~nl1ness or 
Scott Reger Charles R Strother samtatJon would cover It. 
and Dr. W. W. Webb.' '''My crew just retu~ned to our 

This series of conferences on base from a. day olf In . Calcutta. 
speech and hearing Is sponsored by ~e had OU,r first taste of Ice cream 
the departments of speech, psy- sJ~;e leavLn~ tbe .States theT;. 
chology and ololaryngology. CaJcuttl~' IS rap:dly becommg at 

The nexl conference is sched- second Ca 10, for It seems that. a 
uled for July 14-15 with ProI. least ~O p~rce.nt of the popl;llatJon 
Raymond Carhard of NOl'thwest- gets Its \Jv~I!h0od attemptmg to 
... fleece the VISItor. 

ern un~verSlly speakmg on speech 'Out' tour of duty here really 
correcb.on for the deaf and hard has been swell though. We have 
of hearmg. been working long hours but we 

On July 21, Dr. Wal~er Hughson, looked fOl'Wal'd to our job so tile 
director of the OtologIcal l'esear~h time has gone fast." 

I laboratory 111 Ablllgton, Pa. WIll 
lectlJl:e and conduct a Saturday 
roundtable on hearing aids. 

The serles is coordinated with 
the Intensive course in aUdiometry 
and hearing aids now offered for 
civilian and military rehabilita
lion workers. The sessions are 
Open to the public. 

Couples Obtain Licenses 
A marriage license has been is

sued to Lyall Schwanke and Irma 
Dudei, both of Berlin, Wis., by R. 
Neilson Miller, clerk of the distl'ict 
court. . 

A marriage license was issued 
July 2 in El Pa~o, Tex., to Elwin 
D, Hukill, 21, Ft. Bliss, Tex., and 
Betty Smith, 19, Iowa City. 

While 'Major Humphrey is pre
paring for further raids against 
the enemy, word has been received 
that his brother. Lieut. Howard C. 
Humphrey, previously reported 
missing in action, was killed 
March 23 over Germany. He was' 
graduated from the university in 
1941 . 

A report of his death was re
ceived from the German govern
ment through the International 
Red Cross. 

Lieutenant Humphrey enlisted 
in the army air force in August, 
1942, and was inducted at Hart
ford, Conn. He took navigation 
training a t Selman field, Monroe. 
La. In October, 1943, he was 
assigned to a B-17 and trained at . . 

Summer Clearance-Un rationed 

FOOTWEAR 
Shop at Strub'. Mel&ClDine Sboe Departmeat. 
Unratloned moe. In blue. red. qrMn. or 
belqe-low or blqb heeled style .. 

$2.50 $3.50 

'He went overseas February 7. 

Word has been received that "Free<:\om and Peace,'" will be 
Second Lieut. Thomas R. West- discussed by Dr. Alexander J. 
rope has been mtssiog in action Stoddard, su per i n ten den 't of 

schools at Philadelphia, Pa., to-
over France since June 6. night at 8:15 on the west approach 

LIeutenant Westrope, former t9 Old Capitol or. ' if the weather is 
engineering stUdent at the un'ivel'- unfavorable, jn Macbride audi
sity, was piloting a C;47 transport torlum. 
plane used for carrying para- Dr. Stoddard, an outstanding 
troopers a,nd to~ing gliders. ileader in American education, will 

He enltsted In the air COrpS present the fourth in the summer 
while attending the university in lecture series tonight but will be 
June, 1942. He began his pilot unabJe to remain for the usual 
training in JanuafY, 1943 and was Saturday morning forum. 
cQmmissioned at Lubbock field, Formerly serving as superin
Tex. last November. He went tendent of the schools at Denver, 
overseas last February. Colo., Providence, R. 1., and 

Lieutenant Westrope Is survived Schenectady, N. Y., he was a 
by his wife, the former Ruth member of the Connecticut faculty 
Levendahl, and daugHter, Linda of summer school at Yale and Co
Ruth, born June 2. 1944. lumbia un i v e r sit i e s and Was 

Staff Sergt. Alvin S. Linsky, 
who was graduated from the uni
versity in 1942 with a B. S. degree, 
is now serving as an aircraft elec
tric.ian and assistant shop chief at 
1m air depot in England. He assists 
in l' epa i r i n g the Mu:stangs, 
Thunderbolts and Lightning'S of 
the Eighth airforce when they re
turn flak-damaged from combat 
over the invaded continent. 

Sergeant Linsky, who entered 
the service in 'August, 1942, re
ceived his basic training at Keesler 
field, Miss. and attended the air
plane mechanics school there and I 
at Chanute field, Ill. He was sta
tioned at the Rome, N. Y. army 
air base before being assigned to 
overseas duty in September, 1943. 

The aqueducts of Rome at the 
time of the •. Caesars supplied 320 
gallons of water dally and were 
249 mlles long. 

special lecturer at Harvard sum
mer school. 

Dr. Stoddard is widely known 
on national committees and com
missions. He is a member of the 
Nationa l Education association, 
chail'lnan of lhe educatiOital pOli
cies commission since jts es~blish
ment nine years ago, a member of 
lhe nat ion a I commission 00 
leacher education and a member 
of the national committee on 
teacher examina liolls. 

NOTICE! 
Good Results· 

Somethin&' can be done ror 
ARTHRITIC and RHEUMATIC 
PAINS. (Jall or write lor free 
InformaUon to-

IUNSON INSTITUTE 
Box U6, Rlchmoncl. Ind. 

Phone 2988 

• I • 

Warner-Medlin • 
Studios 

Of Davenport, Iowa 

(EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS) 

Announces Its Grand 

Opening on or About 

July 17 
at 

No.3 South Dubuque Street 
Any Courtesies 

Extended Our Repreaentativea. 
Will Be Apprecialeci 

Be SURE The Name on Your Certllcate 

Ia W ABNER - MEDLIN 

Regimental I Mr., Mrs. Richard Hein 
Dance Planned End Visit ~ere, leave 

, For Home In Ames 
Will Feature Music 
Of Maurie Bruckman; 
200 Guests Invited 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Hcin 
IcIt last night to make their home 
ill Ames after a brier visit with 
Mrs. He in's parents, Prof. and 

Two hundred invitations will be Mrs. George Glockler, 621 Holt 
extended tomorrow for the A. S. T. avenue. MI'. and Mrs. Hein were I 
P. regimental dance which will bc married In Iowa City June 24 and 
held Friday, July 14 in the main 
ballroom of Iowa Union. Maurie have just returned from a wcd-
Bruckmann's orchestra trom Dav- ding trip in lhe Ozark moun tams. : 
enport wiU provide music [or the Anothel' son-in-law and daugh
dance which wllI last from 8:30 tel', Mr. and Mrs. L. T. AldTich. 
p. m. to 12 m. and daughter, Carol, have re-

Amonk those who wllI be in- turned to Washington, D. C., after 
vited are Col. T. W. Wrenn. com- a two weeks' slay in lhe Glockier 
mandant of the A. S. T. P. units, home. _.. I 
Col. and Mrs. Douglas McEnery. 
Capt. and Mrs. E. D. Washburn, Visits RelatiVES 
Comdr. and Mrs. G. D. Fitzhugh, i!:us. Leslie E. Randall Jr., U.S. 
Capt. and Mrs. Herbcl·t Garrett, N R., will leavc for hls home in 
Lieut. Irving Smith, Lieut. and MilwaUkee, Wig .. oetel' a two day I 
Mrs. John D. Bradley, Lieut. and I vialL with IllS grandmother. Mrs' j 
Mrs. Bernard Aginsky, Lieut. J. Emma A. Randall, 321 S. Clinto" I 
W. Silverman, PreSident and Mrs . . street, and his aunts, Mrs. C, F. j 
Virgil M. Hancher, Dr. and Mrs. MigheU, 622 Iowa avenue, and . 
Harry G. Barnes, Dr. and Mrs. Mrs. 11.. B. Sidwell, 223 Melrose I 
Earl E. Harper, Dean and Mrs. E. avenue. Ensign Randall is on two 
W. MacEwen, Dean and' Mrs. weeks' leave I!'Om the navy base , 
Francis M. Dawson. I at Norfolk, Va. 

Prof. and Mrs. E. B. Kurtz, • • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Earl L. Waterman, Rcturns to Iowa City 
Dean and Mrs. A. A. Bryan, Prof. Elizabeth Irish has returned to 
and Mrs. Carl Menzer. Prof. and her home at 132 N. Dodge street 
Mrs. Louis Pelzer. Prof. and Mrs. from Davenport, where she has 
Ralph Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Don been recuperating from Injuries 
Mallett, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mar- incurred In a fall. Sbe was ac
tin and Mr. and Mrs. Charles companied by her niece, Abbie 
Greeley. PreSion, who wlll remain for a 

The program for the evening few days. 
wlll include a grand march at 9 
p. m. and a 'floor show. Howard 
Harrison, Negro singer, will pre
sent a group of songs accompanied 
by Dox,ie Green, who will also 
play selections. A magician's act 
will be given by Robert Bickford, 
Ml of Davenport. 

Robert Houghton, company C, is 
chairman of the committee for the 

1 dance. Other members are Charles 
C. Griffin and John C. Bates of 
company Ai Dean Darby and 
Harry F. Herzog of company B; 
WilHam M. Ellsworth and Howard 
S. Patterson of company C; David 
L. MacDonnell and Louis J. West 
of company D, and Clair J. Con
away and James L. Holmer of 
company I. 

94 Jars Filled 
At Canning Center 

• • • 
Attend Services 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Slarr, 1210 
Keokuk street, left yesterday for 
.Eldora where they will attend 
funeral services for Mr. Starr's I 

mother, Mrs. Mary Slarr. 
• • • 

Camp Counselor 
Carol Ann Cannon, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur D. Cannon, 
602 Swnmil street, has gone to 
Hackensack, Minn., where she will 
be counselor at the Holliday sum
mer camp for girls. - . . 

Visits Dierks 
Chuck Carlston, formerly a 

member ot the meteorology group 
in Iowa City, is visiting this week 
in the home of lhe Rev. and Mrs. 
Elmer Dierks, 230 N. Clinton 
strect. He is now stationed with 
un A. S. T. P. language unit at 
Lincoln, Neb. 

* - • 
Ninety-four jars of beans and Guest of Cox 

Swiss chard were canned Wednes- MI'. and Mrs. Thomas Cox of 
day when the community canning Des Moines are visiting Mr. and 
center opened in the home eco- Mrs. Arthur J. Cox, 104 E. Market 
nomics room of the junior high street, Lor a few days. 
school. • • • 

The five women present for the Guests From Illinois 
first day;'s canning wer!!): Mrs. Anna and Antoinette Brychta of 
Gordon Marsh, Mrs, E. T. Peter- Berwyn, Ill., are guests in the 
son, Mrs. John McNown, Mrs. home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfrid 
William Peterson and Mrs. Fred Cole, 715 Johnson street. 
Beck. . • f. • • 

Those planning to participate in Sorority Entertains 
this project who will bring more Gamma PhI Beta sorority en-
than one bushel of beans are asked tertained a group of 14 guests in 
to bring a helper, and should reg- the home of Jean Donohue, 313 N. 
ister Lor the 10 and I o'cloc.k shifts. Dubuque street, last night. 
Those who will do the canning • • -
should register at the oUice of GueMts of Becks 
civilian defense by phoning 7955, Mrs. J. E. Youngman 
between 1 and 5 p. tn. Louis and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Noon lunches may be brought Fosnacht and daughter, Marilyn 
to the canning center, according Jean. of Cedar Rapids were recent 
to Mrs. A. Rrankin, supervisor of guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs . 
the center. Clarence Beck, 503 Grant street. 

COMFORT II 
HOT WEATHER 

NEW electric fana are not availabl" 
. The fana you have must provide 

comfort during the sultry weather-fo, 
the duration, See that they are fn 
good working order. A little attention 
will prolong their life. -

A F,UI CMckuPl' , 

* Whea .otar laB. - .,.w electrle __ 011 ........ 
from ,oar liard...... ....
er. nc.'i _ ....." .... 

* 11M &bat .... ecri ... 
aot khIk .. Ulat ..... n •• 
eerd de. DOt rab ...... .. ,.... 

* aepaJr tra,ec1 ~ Ie ...... 
IIIert IIImdIl, ...... ,..., * Por ,...dlUolUl, .... II 
te ,.oar appllaace .... . 

10wa-ILLIla1S liS ' 
al. ELEOTILI. CO. 

- ---- -------~- - - - - ---- - --

118-1U So. Clinton Phone 9607 

Completely Air Conditioned 

STRUB·WAREHAM 

July 
Clearance 

Brings Wanted Fashions 
and AccessQries at Big Savings 

·Dresses 
Summer'a crepes, ahe.n. printa! Topa in 1abrtcal 
Women' •• m1ue.', and junion' style. and sizea ••• all 
from rec;ru1ar atock. Top quality I 

SIS to $17.95 Dresses reduced to SID 
$19.95 10 525 Dresses reduced to $15 
$29.95 10 $35 Dresses reduced to 520 

Wool Suits 
One of a .tyle hom our faat selUnq numben .•• Fashion 
Maqazlne t.ature.l 

$22.95 to $25 Suits reduced to $15 
$29.95 to $35 Suits reduced to $20 
$35 to 540 Suits reduced to $25 

Tailored Coats 
ChHlerfl.lda and Beefera for now and early fall wear • , , 
for many aeaaollll to comel 

To 515 Top Coats, reduced to .... $10 
To $25 Spring Coats, now only .. $15 
To $29.95 Spring Coats at ...... $20 
To $35 Spring Coats, reduced to .. $25 

Price 

Choose from a wide selection of sty les . 
and color combinations. 

Values to $8.00 at $5.00 
Values to $5.00 at SU9 

69c Panties 49c 
Excellent quality rayon knit panties, in all sizes. Most 
unusual values! 

Blouse Clearance 

Blouses with dancing frills at the neckline, 'tailored 
blouses for \Year with summer suits; sports blouses in 
white and colora. Size selection suggests early buying. 

$4 Blouses 01 $l.49 
$6 Blouses at $2.49 

STRUB'S - First Floor 

Rayon Salin Slips $1 
Form·fitting slip willi lace lrim al neck and adjustable 
sltaps. 

Other llqbl-weiqbl rayon satin 
aUpe with lace trim. at $1.29. 

Jewelry Clearance 

Vacation co.tume. can be toned up with colorful 
blla of 'eweby , . • bere are tb'e flatterinq pins. 
necldacH. earrinqa and braceleta •• , at biq savinqal 

ValUH to $1 at ....... . ...... '. . . . . . . . . . 49c 
Valu.. to $1 ........................ . 91e 
Vema.. to U at ...................... $1.49 

(PIW! Federal TalL) 

Flnt Floor 
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'fBI D-AILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

New York G·iant , D.efect St. Louis Cardinals, 10 to 1 rogr, 
FOr Pt 
efre~ 

Give Leaders 
Heavy Bealing 

WAKEFIELD, ROCHELLI TALK OVER THE GAME Browns End 
Series, 5~O 
Over Athletics Bill Voiselle Pitches 

Eleventh Win to End 
Series With St_ Louis 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Afler drop
ping three in a row to the St. 
Louis Cardinals, the New York 
Giants did an about lace and 
handed the National league cham
pions their worst drubbing oC the 
season, winning the tinal game of 
the four-game series, 10-1 yester
day. 

Bill Voiselle stopped the flying 
Red Birds with eight hits and last 
his shutout in the sixth when a 
single by Ray Sanders, a double 
by Stan Musial and an outfield 
fly by Ken O'Dea scored the 
Cards' lone run. It was Voiselle's 
11th victorY of the yeal·. 

Buddy Kerr and Nap Reyes, 
Cuban all-roU))d 11)8n, subbing ror 
the injured Phil Weintraub at 
first, each connected for three 
sareties. Kerr and Hugh Luby 
knocked in thl'ee runs apiece. _ 

New York Ae It IJ )'0 AI . ' . .~, -. - '" 
-------- - ARRIVAL of the four ex-bIg learue players pictured Above bolstered StUJlw!,: bopes fot the weuend 

A prol 
peclal ' 

'ectures, 
: lruclive 
<'ra l hUI 

PH1LADELPHIA (AP) -:-llOb eighth a 
Muncrief racked up his eighth peace ~t 
pitching victory against four 4.t- univeTSlt: 
feats for the season as he )1ljr).ed 14. 
the St. Louis Browns to a 5-0 shut- Prof. F 
out over the Philadelphia Atliletics lege of II 
in the final game of their ser\el elJlphaslz 
here yesteqlay. rent 

Muncrief, who allowed onlt OUI.CMO~ 
four hits, was given a heM start 
by V Ii! r n stephens' three-1'1III 
homer In the fil'st Inning. Woolb 
Wheaton, making his ill'st stan 
on the n1ol,md fOI' A's, after beam
ning the Seasoh as an outfielder, 
ga ve the league Leaders 10 hit.. 

The Athletics' only extra baR 
blow was Bill McGhee's doOble 
in the eighth. 

Stephens had a double and a 
base on balls in addltiorl to hI$ 

I homer, and Don Gut t e rid •• 
I checked in with th ree hits. ....~.h"'r.,., l 

I Among the 5,000 spectators WIll 
Don Black, on crutches. The Ath
letes' pitcber, hit by a batted ball persons 
in Wednesday night's game, ilul- in their 
fered a bruised shin bone and will The 

HIGHLIGHTING the arc-light contest at Springfield Saturilay night will be a cereJ)1ony !:Ionoring be out [01' about 10 da~g. vation 
Dic,k Wakefield who will play his last game for the Seab;t.Wks that night. It will be Dick Wakefield SI. Louis 'AD R Ii ij 1 

Rucker, cl .............. 4 2 I 5 0 baUles with the Sprh~leld aU-stars a'" Camp 1:1118. 1"e "a)'ers are, lelt to rlrbt, Don Yohe, WbUe 
Jurges, 3b ................ 3 1 0 0 0 Sox; Ed Wieland, While Sox; Ne4 Hurls. Tire", *04 SIU Baker, ),Irai.e •• 
Ott, tf ...................... 5 0 2 0 0 ~ _____ ~ __ ...,.,..~-:-..,.-___ _ 

roe~~~~~i,l~ :::::::::::: ~ ~ ! ~ ~ (b R· Cincinnati Reds Make I R' ~~ 'Sox Drub night at Sprln~leld. Also Lou Roche1ii will be playing within 30 miles of bls home town, staunton, lit. 
--- - Gutteridge, 2b ........ 5 1 3 2 5 

Reyes, Ib ........ ........ 5 1 3 10 1 U S Ise w 
Three Regulars Leave-

Kreevich, cf... ......... 3 ' I 0 I , nar·C01I C"I 
McQuinn, 1b ............ 5 1 ~ 14 , 
Stephens, 5S ............ 3 2 ~ 2 , 
Laabs, rL ............... 3 0 ~ 3 ~ 
Christman, 3b .......... 4 0 0 b I 
Ha fey, If.................. 4 0 I 2 0 schedlllel 
Hayworth, c............ 3 0 0 3 q 

~~~i, S:b":::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Seven Runs in Second ' 
Volselle, p .............. 4 0 1 0 0 To Seventh To Beat Brooldyn Tigers, 13-] Navy Faces Two --~r----
TotalJ ............. ~ .•. ~ .. S8 1O 14 2'7 12 

, 
St, LoulJ AD RHPOA 

Opponents 
Hopp, cf .................. 4 0 0 3 0 
Sanders, Ib .... -....... 4 1 1 7 0 
Musial, rf .......... , ... ~ 0 2 2 0 
O'Dea, c .................. • 0 1 4 0 
KurOWSki, 3b .......... , 0 0 0 3 
Litwhiler, II ............ 1 0 0 3 0 
Bergamo, II ............ 2 0 0 1 0 
Marion, ss ...... .......... 4 0 1 4 2 
Verban, 2b .............. 4 0 2 3 4 
Jurlsich, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 
Schmidt, p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 
Donnelly, p ............ 2 0 1 0 1 
Garms* .................... 1 0 0 0 0 
Naym ick, p ............ 0 0 0 0 1 

-----
Totals ..... _ .......... ..... 33 1 8 2'7 J 1 
*Balted for Donnelly in 7th. 
New York .............. 303 000 310-10 
St. Louis ................ 000 001 000- 1 

Runs batted in-'oU 2, Kerr 3, 
Reyes, Luby ~, O'Dea. Two base 
hits - Lombardi, Musial, Kerr, 
Luby. Three base hit- Musial. 
Stolen base-Rucker. Sacrifice-
Jurges. Double plays - Verban, 
Marion and Sanders; Luby, Kerr 
and Reyes; Reyes, Kerr and Reyes; 
Kurowski, Verb an and Sanders. 
Len on bases-New York 7, St. 
Louis 7. Bases on balis-Voiselle 
2, Jurisich I, Schmidt 2, Donnelly 
I , Naymick I. Strikeouts-Voisel~ 

Ie I , Schmidt 1, Donnellr I, Nay
mick 1. Hits-off Jurisich 4 in 
2-3 inrug; Schmidt 3 jn 1 ;/-3 ; Don
nely 5 in 42-3; Naymick 2 in 2. 
Wild pitch-Voiselle. 

Losing pitcher-Jurlsich. 
Umpires - 8a)]anlant, Boggess 

and PinellI. 
Time-2:00. 
Attendance 1,668 (paid) . 

Chicago Nine Beats 
Boston Braves, 11-6, 
To Up League Status 

CINCINNATI, (AP) - Bucky 
Walters breezed to his sixth I 
straight win and the 14th of the 
year last night as the Cincinnati 
Reds celebrated Ray MuelleTnight 

Socke,s Blast FQur 
Rival Hurler" to Take 
20 HitJ, 2 Hom~ Runs 

CHICAGO (AP)- The Chicago with a 10-4 troulJ.cing of the BOSTON (AP) - The Boston 
Cubs and Boston Braves pounded Brooklyn Dodgers fOI' a clean Red Sox put on their most power-

sw!!ep of the four-game series ~ul offensive to defeat the Detroit out 29 hits for 42 bases in their A seven-run second jnning hung L 

battle for seventh place yesterday on Ralph BI'anca and Clyd'e King, Tigers, 13-3, be,hind Tex Hughson, 
bu t the Chicagoans got there first Dodger pitchers,' gave the Reds the wh.0l by coincidence, has won 13 
with the most for a big early lead game. games and lost three. 
that held up for an 11 to 6 v icto~y The big inning was composed of The sOckers blasted four rival 
The U'iumph gave the Cubs the a tr iple by Eric Tipton, a double I hurlers tor 20 hits and everyone 
series, three games to one, aJ)d by Chuck Aleno, and singles by of them connected safe ly at least 
slapped the Braves into the cellar Wallers, Woodie Will iams, Walker, once. Bob Johnson led the attack 
again in their stead. and Mueller, plus three intentional with a Si ngle, double, triple and 

The Iowa Pre-Flight school's former big league players arrived 

ever shifting baseball personnel 
will carry a 9.6 runs pel' game 
average in contrast to their op
ponents' 2.5 when they go into the 
game against the Springfield, Ill., 
;;Ill-stars Saturday night on the 
arc-lighted field there . 

Sunday afternoon the cadets 
will seek victory over the Camp 
Ellis nine. Marking their farewell 
appearances tllis weekend will be 
three regular$, Price Brook!i ld, 
Don Aires and Dick Wakefield, 
the Detroit Tigen star. 

However, all i.s not too gloomy 
in the pre-flight camp, as four 

Tuesday as members of the ship's 
company. The~e include pitcher 
Ed Weiland and infielder Don 
Yohe of the Chicago White Sox, 
catcher Bill Baker or the Pirates 
and outfielder Ned HarriS of the 
Tigers. 

Baker made his debut by blast
ing a four-run homer in the sec
ond gume of the doubleheader 
with Cedar Rapids Tuesday, a few 
hours after hi s arrival ut the base. 
Weiland, along with th(' chunky 
Pitl,burgh cntcher, has been a 
memb I' of the Great Lakes team 
this year and probably will be the 
choice to face the strong Camp 

The Cubs kayoed Al J avery, one passes and an error by Mickey homer and he was so loot-weary 
or the Notional's All-Star hurle\'s, Owen, Dodger catcher. after completing his cycle in the 
i nthe fourth inning and contlnued The Reds honored Mueller's feat seventh inninq that he turned over 
aga inst Stan Klopp, J im Hickey in catching his 134th consecutive his outfield berth to Tommy Mc-

~~~L ~:v!~!~t:n~~~ :~; ;!a~~~ f~~\:r~!~,! ~l~:~~r~f s;~~~ 13r~~ile driving in Iive or the Hank Borowy Pitches I Meagher Sees-
with a triple and two singles, burgh. 130stQrl run$, Bobl;ly Doerr col- Sh f Vi 
while Don Johnson also made lec,~d a tr iple, double and a pair ufout 'or dory 
thl'ee hits, one a double. Droo~)yn AD R H 1'0 ~ of smgles. I . 

This gave Bob Chipmen, C\.Ib 1 2 " 0 (I ... 1 d 
southpaw, a 1.0 to 3 lead in seven Bordagaray, 3b ...... 3 1 2 24 " Dett'oit AD R H 1.'0 Aver eVeJan 
innings, but Chet Ross's hOmer Rosen, cf ................ 4 1 0 -- -
jarred hi m in the eighth and late Galan, It ............... . 4 0 2 0 Hoover, ss .............. 3 ~ I 1 1 

PilUI DelTinger. Chipman was Olmo, 2b ................ 4 0 0 0 1 Ou.tlaw, l! ................ 4 1 2 2 QO Borowy hUrling a four-hit shut-

Coming 
Grid. Era in the frame he was replaced b; :F. Wa lker, rf .......... 4 0 O. 1 01.H.ostetler, r! ........... 4 2 2 0 NEW YOR!). (AP)-With Hank 

credited with his seventh victory Owen, c .................. 4 0 ~]8 0 ffigiins, 3b .............. 4 0 2 2 3/ out, the New York Yankees gained 
against three defea ts. Schultz, Ib .............. , 0 2 1 0 I Mayo, 2b ................ 3 0 I 3 n". L. E. SKELLvy 

St nky 4 1 I 2 Sullivan 2b 1 0 0 lO an even split in their f"ur~games ., '" 
BoskJ,n AD R H PO A ~I~nca : ~ :::::::::::::::: 0 0 0 0 OJ York, Ib ...... :::::::::::: 4 O' 0 7 1 series w ith Cleveland by defeating (Pinch Hittln&' for 

* * * 
------------- Xing, p .................... 3 1 0 0 1 Cramer, cC .............. 2 0 1 1 0 the Indians, 4-0, yesterday. Whitney Martin) 
Holmes, cC . ..•... .. 5 1 2 2 0 P . Waner • ... ............. 1 0 0 0 0 Metro, c£ ............... 2 0 1 3 0 row A CITY (AP)-When X-
R 2b 5 0 0 3 5 It was Borowy's second shutout yan , ............... . _____ Richards, c ............ 2 0 0 1 0 day comes football's reconversion 
Ross, r t .................... 5 1 1 0 0 Totals ..................... .,35 ( 8~' 'I Unser, c .................... 1 0 0 0 0 of the season and his 11th victory. will bring a new era in America's 
W~'i,ght, If ................ 4 1 1 5 0 *BaUed for King in 9th . Gentry, p .............. I 0 0 0 0 He has lost four. Up to the ninth most popular fall sport. 
Kluttz, c .................. , 1 2 2 1 Mooty, p ......... ~ ........ 0 0 0 1 0 inning, he had allowed but two So says Lieut. Comdl·. Jack 
Masi, lb .................. 4 I I 8 1 CJllcl~ali AB R H PO A ~k, p .................... 2 0 0 0 0 infield hits, but the Indians added Me:..gher, the pleasant Irishman 
Phillips, 3b .......... 3 0 1 13 M h 11 f 4 I 0 2 0 Ro~s· ........................ ] 0 0 0 0 whu ilus been in close contact with 
Nieman·" , ............. ). 0 1 0 0 G a~ ik' r ··r .. · .. ··· .. 5 3 4 3 0 - _ - _ - two safeties in the last frame. the gridiron pnstime for almost 
Sandlock, 3b ......... 0 0 0 ° 0 M'cCo~mieCI~ \b········ 4 1 2 9 0 Totll.ls ......... ...... ....... 34 3 10 24 5 Mel Harder started for the In- 30 years. 
Wietelmann ss 4 1 3 3 3 , .... .. · Batted for Beck in 9th. dians but was replaced jn the sIx th Meagher lwinkl 5 his eyes and 
J , ...... 1 0 1 0 0 Mueller, c ................ 5 1 2 2 0 
avery, P ................ T' ton If 3 1 2 5 0 AB R H' PO A by Joe Heving. It Was Harder's smjJes a typical Irish smile when 

•• 0 Itn .; ................... 0 0 0 0 0 Miller, ss ................ 4 0 0 2 2 , Bucher, 3b .............. 6 0 1 0 1 ,the future of the game which was 

Four (adets 
To OHumwa 

~1~~P~ p ................. ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 A~~no,' 3b :::::::::::::::: 3 1 1 3 3 Boston I fifth loss compared to six wins. he goes into a huddle to disCllSS 

nUS on ................ 0 W It 4 1 1 0 0 Metkov'ch cf 6 2 2 4 0 Cleveland AB R R PO A hl'S fa\'orl·te SpOI·t under the Jhte 
W km ..... 1 0 0 0 0 - - - - - Fox, rl .................... 5 2 2 2 0 R Ib 3 0 1 10 0 Knute Rockne. ! 
Hickey, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 a ers, p ... ............. 1, ... ... .. .. 

H °tr h' an .. ; ..... 0 0 0 0 0 Totals ............ .......... 3'7 10 13 2'7 10 Jo)mson, I! .............. 5 4 4 0 0 O?~' If ............. ... 4 0 0 4 0 Jack, who is taking over for 
\ u c mson, p ........ Brooklyn .............. 003 000 100- • 1\4;cBride, If ............ 0 0 0 0 0 , .................. Lieut. Don FaurClt as head man of 

Ottumwa Naval Air Station's - - - - - Cincinnati ............. .170 200 00*-10' noerl, 2b ................ 4 3 4 5 3 Hockett, c'f ...• -......... 4 0 0 0 0 the navy's pre-flight school Sea-
base .... n W8IIl abould be one ot the l'oials ...................... 3.11 6 U 24 11 E rs-O G Wa'1. ""1 "inney Ib 4 1 3 5 0 Boudreau, s:s .......... 4 0 1 1 3 h~, k b I' th t 11 t 

.... i I . 7th rro wen,. ",er, -' ~ ,.............. 2 Cullenbine, rf ........ 3 0 1 5 0 ..J!..W 5, e leves a a spor s, 
toughest in another w~-thanks :~:~~~orO~~~~)fnJ~th. . ler. Rul)S batted In-Roseq 2, Wagner, c ....... ......... 5 0 2 7 2 Keltner, 31:> .............. 4 0 0 1 2 both professional and amateur, 
to the Iowa Seahawks. At that Galan 2, G. Walker 2, McCormj.ck ~ewllome, ss .......... 4 0 14M I 2b 3 0 0 1 1 will take a bi<7 jump as soon ;IS 
ti f L.._ f the ·"Ba'ted for Phillips J'n Bth. H 1 ac { '" It> me our more mem ... rs 0 v I, Mueller 2, Tipton I, Alel).ll 2, uChson, p ............ 5 1 1 0 • .. ...... ....... . we have appropriately deQ.lt with 

. Se h k' )'n jo' three of .... Batted lor Hickey in Bth. ... .h·ts Schlueter, c .. .......... 2 0 1 2 0 
a aw rune w m Miller I , Walters 1. Two ... /A#ie 1 - - - - - McDonnell, c .......... 1 0 0 0 0 Hiller and TOjo and their fellow 

their former pre-flight mates in Cbicaro AB R H )'0 A -Bor4agaray, McCormicli 1, Tip- :r~ ...................... 44 13 2t t7 9 Harder, P .. .............. 2 0 0 0 0 travelers. 
primary training there. The new -- ton, Aleno. Three base hits- Detroit ....... ........... 000 001 020- 3 Grant ...... ................. 1 0 0 0 0 The former Auburn coach de-
cadets to report at Ottu~wa on I Hack, ilf, .... ., ............ 4 3 1 0 3 G~' ''n, Tipton. Stolen bases-Mc- Boston .................... 033 230 20·-~3 Heving, p ................ 0 0 0 0 1 elares the navy's athletic program 
July 13, include Bob Steuber, Hughes, ss .............. 4 2 2 3 ~ CorlJ\) ~k, Mueller. DOuOle play- E~r9~-Bucher. Runs batte4. 10 I ___ __ , has been a big help. 
eherlej' Toure)t, Russ Wendland Cavarretta, 1b ........ 3 2' 3 13 0 WilUams and McCormick, ~eft on -JJ1"1I)5, Outlaw 2, Doerr 5, Fm- Totals ...................... 31 0 4 24 '7 "I think w¢'ve learned the value 
and Ken Galpin and they will be Nlcholson, rf .......... 4 1 1 0 0 bases-Brooklyn 5, Cincinnati 7. ney 2, Bucher, Johnson 3, HUih- -Batted for Harder in 7th. of sports," Meagher says. 
welcomed by the Anderson twins, Dallessandro, If .... 4 2 2 3 1 Basel on balls-Branca l. Killl i, :sop, Fox. TWQ base bits-Hoslet- , He beUeves that aLter X-day we 
Harold and Herbert, and Wil9Y Patko, cf ........... ..... 5 0 2 3 0 Walttrs 1. Strikeouts-Branc.a I, Ie" Fox 2, Doerr, Johnson, New- New York AD R H PO A will have a compulsory athletic 
Netherlin, starters in the earlier Johnson, 2b ....... ..... 4 1 3 3 'I Walters 1. Hits-off Branca 7 in some. Three base hits - Doerr, 7 program for the nulion's young-
Seahawk "ames W'IUams c 5 0 0 2 1 11· Inru' gs off 1/"0" 6 Ill' 62 3 Johnson Home runs Outlaw Milosevich, ss ........ 4 1 2 1 1 

• • l, ........ . ..... -" n, -tl • - . ' -, 2b 3 7 siers based along competitive ine~ Also the Skyer football coaches Ch ' 3 0 0 0 0 LOll' g ' tch' & ;Branca Johl)son Double "'layS N"w- Stirn weiss, ........ 1 1 5 . Ipman, P ............ n pI '-., D' d F" .. 2 L f; 1,1etheny rf 4 0 0 2 0 which will serve as an impetu wUI have a place for Steuber, the Derringer, p ........... . 1 0 1 0 0 Umpires - Conlan, Barr and some, oerr an . mney . e. on , ............ to all sports. 
fOf!11,er M~oU(i all - American Sears. bllses~betroit 6, Boston 10. B,ses Lindell, cf ................ 4 0 0 2 0 
halfback, and 'l'ourek, outsta.ndin& 'l'ttals ...................... 38 11 15 ~'7 i~ TiGle-l:35, on balls-off Mooty 3, Hughson 2. ~:rY' ~~ ... ........... .... : ~ ~ ~ ~ I bO~hon;~;~~~r f~~~b~~:u tf uCto~rd~' 
cenler candidate at Northwestern Boston ................. .. .100 001 130- 6 Attendance H,.31- Strikeouts-by Gentry I, Hugh- G .en, 3b .. ····· ........ · 3 0 0 2 0 Harvey Harman who leri Rutger~ 
at the time he was called. Chicago ... ..... .......... 203 102 21*-11 son 8. HHoS-off Gentry 7 in 2 in- Gflmbesk' c···· ········ .. 3 ' 2 4 0 to assist ill the' navy's pre-flight 

R Phill ' nil)- (none out in 3rd) ,' Mooty 4 ar ar , .............. , Errors-Masi, yan, Ins, - ~ 3 t . d f the 
/<" In 2', 6eCk 9 In 4. ~orowy, P .............. 0 1 I 0 program, a e convince 0 ne-. Johnson. Runs batted in-HOlmes, 

Slyeh PtMt.s Reach Ross, Masi, Phillips, Niem~n, Losing pitcher-Gentry. . c · V, "., . Caval'retta ~, Nicholson 2, DallfS- Umpires - Rue, Summers and totals ...................... 3! 4 "8 27 14 
Cleveland ................ QOO 000 000-0 

Tb . Semi.f" I sandro, Pafko 2, Williams 2. Two Boyer. orney Ifta S I base hils-Holmes, Wietelmann, l'ime-l:56. 
Nicholson Dallessandro 2 30hn- Attendance 5,146 (paid). 

----- \son. Thr~e base hits-Ma~i, Cav- rI 1; , 
NEENAH, Wis. ·(AP) ~ Three arretta. Home run-Rosi. Stolen " 

men and four women reached the base - Johnson. Sac r i f Ice- • ~! ~ 
seini-flnal round in the 57th an- Hughes. Double pla,.s - Wiete]- _ ~ _ _. 
nUal ~tern senior tennis cham- i mann, Ryao and Ma$ii Jolins~, END2 AI,.!OHITNISTE 
plonshlps yesterday. Hughes aod Cavarretta; Hughes, ~ 

Victors in quef'ter-llnal men'.s Johnson and Cavarr~ta 2. Left on 
sinales matches were 'lbane HaJ- bases - Boston 6; Chicaio 11. 
stead, Chicaao, who defeated Gary Da, es on balls-Javery 3, Klopp 3, 
Ruby, Los Angeles, 6-2, 6-3; Nick Hickey I. Strlkeouts-Javery i. 
Duzo!ich, Los ~es, who de- Hickey I, Chapman I. Hi~f 
fellted He.rpert Hentzen, Mllwau. Javery 7 in 3 innings (none out In 
kee, 6-1, 8-0; and .allly Talbert, 4t~) ; KIGpP 3 in 3; Hickey 2 In 1; 
Indianapolis, who defta~ Dale Hut,chfnson 3 in 1; Chipman t2 

LANA 
TURNER 

t I '" Io*YoUft9 .. In 
- sKtittly DaD~u. 

Lewis ot Loaan, Utah 0-., .,0, In '7 1-3; ~errinfler 2 jn I 2-3. 
, 

CcM4it 
matchts II) y(~" MAJIte MtO' In",>ltcher-Javery. . , 

c' 

New York ................ 200 011 00'-4 

~1';f?Jfij 
Starts To-day 1:15 p. m. 

The WOLF of 

, 

I STRA,ND - LAST BIG DAY -j 
10 Gentlemen from West Point 

and. ' 'Dancing Masters" . 

Muncrief, p ...... ....... , 0 O' I ood 
Ellis nine on Sunday. Yohe, an - - - - - Wr 

Chi t d Totals ..................... 34 5 10 %7 JI ca JOlin 
East cago, Ind., youngs er, an , pub c 
HarriS, whose home is in Ames, Philadelphia AB R H PO A 
have just completed their boot two cl 
training. Estalella, cf... ........... '* 0 0 ) 6 motor 

Facing Springfield will be Keith White, l'f .................. 4 0 0 1 0 trot will 
Simon, the 19-year-old cadet who Ken, 3b .................... 4 0 0 ~ I __ -..., 
has yielded 11 hits while striking Hayes, c .................... 3 0 0 4 0 
out 14 in winning bis first two McGhee, lb .............. 3 0 1 , • 0 
starts for the Sea,hawks. Hall, 2b .................... 3 0 I 2 I a 

The probable lineup for both Garrison, If ............ 3 0 j 5 
games includes: Rochelli, short- 'Busch, ss .................. 3 0 1 '~ 
stop; ttutenbar, center field; Heck, Wheaton, p ....... . 3 0 II 6 I . -==~ 
third base; Wakefield, lett field; - - - - - Ii' 

Ratliff, second base; Brookfield, Totals .................. 30 0 4 zt ft 
right field; Aries, first base; St. Louis ............... 301 000 1OG&-! 
Baker, catcher; Simon, pitcher, Philadelphia ........... 000 000 ooo:-t 
and Weiland, pitcher. :E:rrors-None. Runs batted ~~ 

Ste,Phens 3, Laabs, McQuinrt. '!#o 
base hits-LaabS, Stephens, ~~ 
teridge, Hafey, McGbee. ~~ 
tuns-Stephens. S to i e n b~ 
Outteridge. Sacrifice - Kr~~~ 
Double plays-Busch, Hall tq. r.u
Ghee; Stephens, GutterJ~e. 
McQUinn. Left on bllses-$t. .. l19l'Jl 
7, Philadelphia 3. Base oh b~ 
Wheaton 3. Struclt out-:M)t~ 

Twilighl Tear Breaks 
Record 10 Take Tille 
Ih Skokie Handicap 

CHICAGO (AP)-T w iIi g h t 2, Wheaton 2. Hit by pitcher~ 
Tear, queen of the American turf, 
rac~ed up her ninth straight trl
umph yesterday in winning the 
$10,000 added A r 1 i n g ton park 
Skokie handicap, run in record 
breaking time at Washington park. 

Apparently not extended, the 
bay three-yellr-old daughter of 
Sull Lea-Lady Larlj:, ambled 
Ilcross the fini sh line in 1 :22 3/5 
for seven furlongs. She knocked 
three-fifths of a second oCf Ar
lington track record that had stood 
~ince 1937 and came within three
fifths o[ the world's record seL by 
Clang at Arlington in 1937. She 
was given a confident ride by 
jockey Buddy Haas . 

Sirde, owned by Allen Dr um
heller of Walla Walla, Wash., was 
second, a length al)d a half back 
and the Brolite farm's Challenge 
Me was third, but neither seriously 
challenged the Calumet farm's fly
ing miSS which never has been out 
of the money. Pensive, the Ken
tucky Derby-Preakness winner 
and Twilight Tear's running mate 
yesterday, finished fifth. 

Occupy, John Marsch's juvenile 
champ of 1943, finished fourth in 
hJs rJi-st start of the season. 

The net value to the winner yes
terday WIIS $8,250, which ran Twi
lJght Tear's two-year winning 
total to $99,100. 

cessity for at least a couple of 
rules changes. 

They want a ban on the inten
tional out-ot-bounds kick and 
permission for the collegians to 
pass from any position, not the 
five-yards behind the line of 
scrimmage rule. . 

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES 

Thla Old T .... tm.nt Often Brin,. HappJ R.IIe' 
),f~"IWl""'" J1!lltYe DAClln, ba.kaob, 

qui. 'C!tJb.tdioClClt.rtb.U ... ruI ....... 
"r tb 9III>Ie I\lf~Y tired kJdD.YI~ 

'l'be lItyolllVl1 """1 chilOf W. . taI!. Inatb • .,o ... &oIdJi ... te tot . 
'rbel'helpm .. tpeopl.~abqul • ty. 

w ..... dlaorde. 01 kldaey (iii> fl'mllO 
J>OI8OIlOUI matter to remalll ~ ood lit 
may ca_ J1"111lna baoll.., , r'-'l/Ju{1 0 
~~I .... , Ie, p.in., 10IlI of pep .LnG tIIVU, ,.t
tl •• up ~I.lbto, 1",.J1J~., Pu,llll>OO!l! 1iD<ler tho 
ey .. , b .... aob .. and dlllln_ i'notMIIt o. 
.canly p .... tro wl,b lmarthi, irid'burnln. 
.omoUm .. IhOWl tber. "~ .6metbl .... ron. 
witb you' Iddnoye 0' bl. !lot. 

Don't ""It I A.k you. ru.~t for Donn'. 

W,b.eaton (Hayworth). , 
Umpires-Jones, Hubbard ~ 

Berry. 

The MajOD 
At a Glance 

NATIONAL LEA Gut 
W L 

St. Louis ( ...... ....... 4B ~O 
'Cincinnati ... ....... ~9 31 
"Pittsburgh .......... 35 30 
New York .......... .. 35 3~ 
· B\,ooklyn ............ 33 39 
· Pl)iladelphia .... .. 30 33 
Chicago ................ 26 ~, 
Boston ......... , ....... 29 , .~ 

AMERICAN LEAGJJJ 
.W L ~ 

St. Louis .............. 43 32 .5 
Boston ... ............ ... 40 34 .M! 
New Yor)! ............ 36 ~4 1: 
· ChicagO .............. 33 33 .. 
·Washin~ton ...... 3:; 31 .• 
Cleveland ............ 35 M1·m 
Detrolt ................. :)~ 39 
Philadelphia ........ 32 41 .. '---l 
• Does not include night gam'e. 

Set All Tim_ ReC0J4 
MINNEAPOLlS {AP)-SI!~ 

12 stro!{es off par with a besii.l 
of 61, Byt'on Nelson lind 
Spaden set an all time earn 
yesterday in tying with 
Kaiser-Bob Hamilton duo 
first round lead in the 
Valley invitational golf 
ment. 

Sir Charles 
W~eat5top, 
in\f'enlcd the 
Concertiaa 

In yes~erdat8 Aa;r.~r-tt.n' I WI'VlillJ }litcher-Chipman' ~:J 
Arnold, Wi}nWIau>n, Pel., defeated Umpires - Goetz, Jar" a ( 
Joanne DUnn, Des Moines, i-O, Reardon. 
,,-2_ 1:. .. .,~ Time-2:011, . .,. 

'W!l.lliIm Lundiqcm 
North"H' Remg .. .. 

PUla, uaed .uo .... fuily by mll1 OM '''' oVer 40 
JI •• re. 'rblr.lv. bappy r.U.h )Wlllb4hUtie. 
16 mlleo 0 Ic.ldner t~beo OusU,p1iJ; ~ui 

..::::=~:::::::!~::. I .... Ie Irolll your blOod, at. OoU'r 1'11& 
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1 rogram Announced 
For Peace Officers' 
Refresher Course 

Trdining School 
For War Problems 
Td eegin Monday 

cers to cover more material In 
more convenient form. 

Veblc.le Laws 
The study in this course will 

include Jowa motor vehicle laws 
such as registration, operators' and 

HOUSE to HOUSE 
chauffeurs' licenses and law of ALP riA Xl DELTA f home at Oakland will be Bobbie 
the road, in addition to problems Miriam Levill, A2 ot De s Nieghswander, A3 of Davenport. 
in handling all types or traffic and Moines, will spend the weekend Spending the weekend at hom"! 
equipment required or permitted with friends ill Omaha, Neb. will be Jean Daurer, AI or Stoc;k-
on vehicles. Guests of Shirley Brauch!, A4 ton, Mary Mal!Eachern, Al of Ro

Chief C. A. Knee, Capt. C. B. of J oy, III., will be Dorothy chelle, Ill.; Charlotte Koenig, A3 
Day and Sergt. Lyle Dawson ot Cooper of Arlington Park, III., and of Chicago and Winnifred Miller, 
the Iowa highwat patrol will as- LoUIse Chimmin of Monmoulh, A2 of Selle Plaine, 

A program built around four sist in the instruction. III. 
special classes, 14 laboratories, United States secret service men Sally Heigle of Davenport will GI\ htA "Ill BETA 
'''clures, panels and other con- and outstate crime experts from be the w ckend guest of Dorothy 

th FBI h be Stone, A4 or Hawarden. 
: (ructive features will occupy sev- e ave en appointed to h ' 

the instructional starr of the peace Pfc. John Sc ielzeli is Visiting 
rnl hundred enrollees at the oUicer's course and Professor Per- Helen Libal, C4 of Cedar RapidS. 

(~) -:&lb eighth annual shOt·t course lor kiDS stated, "Sevel'al of these]3 Visiting the chapter house this 
hIS eighth peace officers to be held at the men have been on the slar! of pre- weekend will be Marjorie Waldorf 

A /(ueHl of Pat Blazer, A4 of 
Aledo, iii" and Donna Anderson, 
A4 of Milnnlllg, w!\1 be Mary Lou 
Cr,rpen er of Cedar Rapids. 

R Pi'A AL'-bA THETA 
Shirley ll:lrlZ, A2 of Sheffield, 

TIl., will spend the weekend at 
home. 

hfo~r 9t- university July 10 through July vlous short courses and all are Ilf PCI'll, 111., and Margaret Spanll 
e "ljr~ H . authorlUes in their line." oC Chicago, I1I.,former sludent~. 

a 5-0 s.?ut- Prof. Rollin Perkins ot the col- E R ;Johnson will be the FB! I 

a ~th~etic. lege of law will direct the course, ma~ r~presenUng headquarters in I CLINTON 1I0US.E 
theIr sen. emphasizing throughout the cur- W h' t D C H ' ' I Ruth Strnw, A4 oC DIxon, TIl., 

~ I d as mg on, •. . e IS, a sP~cla will spend the weekend at home. 

A guest of Jan WorUlington, 
A3, in her home :H Waterloo this 
weekend, wllI be Betty Lou Colby, 
A4 of b coroh. 

rent problems o. wart me an the agent and assIstan t phYSical dlrec-I V· T h t· ht III b 

h ~. on~ quickest ways for new officers to tor of the bureau. Johnson WIll+D t lSI IOS
g at om' A02nlg

f 
Ww ei ed start hid tl . e ty orcnson 0 e s learn t e rues. give demonstrations of judo and B h ' 

three_l'IIII Enrollment 10r the classes is other disarming taelics. r~~\. M G Ell' 

f. WoocIJ limited and since special classes In charge of scheduling the Iowa A4 7 ~~g l~ry .. p r~c~ ul ~o~' 
Ii SELL IfO SE 

r.l~st stalt meet simultaneously no oUlcer junior bar traWc court conference I 0 h to?, h ., IS V. a dO -
a ...,r be~ can enroll Cor more than one. Ad- in connection with the short course tnj w hO ; s1\ el~e o~. a sev;n-tay 

outfii!ldtf, vance registration is recommended is William McFarland, assistant fur ouT
g . 0 r~WldmgT IS grn UD IO!'! 

10 hi~ P t P k' . II ~ I I rom rU.lx Ie , ex. . by TO essor er lOS especla y .01' attorney general of Iowa. McFal'-

Av:1 Van Ouzel', Al of Waterloo, 
and Ch:II>lotle Pollock, Al! o( Ben
nett, will spend the weekend in 
Brooklyn II. the guest of Lucille 
Or"liston, formel' student here. 

3 
3 
4 
4 
3 
4 

extra ba~ clasSes on basic police problems, land, president of the Iowa junior C ""RiUER 
doUble criminal investigation, crime de- bar conference, said the program Btu'bara Zentmil'e 'of Marengo, 

teetion, laboratory technique and would be similar to those held in former student, will visit Helen 
and I tl·arfic. several other states. Pitz, A2 of Amana, this weekend. 
to 111& Laboratories Planned James B. Economos of Chicago, Spending the weekend at Cedar 

t~i~S~ 1 d,. In the 1944 program Chief R. W. president of the national junior Falls as the guest of Arlene Vjorn
Nebergall of the Iowa department bar conference, IS in charge, as- son will be Relen Ross, A2 of 
of public safety will have general sisted by Norman Damon of Wash- Humboldt. 
charge of the laboratories with 26 ington. Margie Ploeget·, A2 of Schaller, 

ersons delegated to special duties A three-part program has been spent the Fourth of July as the 
n their connection. arranged: discussions on trarIic guest of Mary Swank, Nl of Ouk-

The laborator ies include preser- improvement, improvement in ad- ville. 
ation of evidence, fingerprinting, ministration ot courts handling VisiUng her daughter, Mary, A2, 

firearms identification, sound and cases and wartime problems of this week was Ml'li. Abe Lincoln 
communica tions, questioned docu- the traffic courts, of Norway. 

3 2 \ ments, toxicology, counterfeiting, Shirley Norman of Marshall-

Marg:Jret ~mlth of Ind\!pend
ence, [ormer $tUd('l1(, will be lhe 
wl'ekend guest of Morllyn Fromm 
A4 of .Mason City. 

SiJerlC\ihg lh~ Fourth o{ July 
with their (blighter, Alyce Smith, 
AI, were Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. 
Smith of Nashua. 

Spending the we end at home 
will be Helen Andl'ea~en , A I ot 
Ringsted, 

SerVicemen to Be 
'Play Night' Guests 

o I p narcotics, ,laundry marks, detec- lown vj~ited her sisler, Sarah 
~ l( • tion of intoxication and chemical Itation Office Closes Peck, A3 of Mal'shalltown, over "P Jay Night," consisting oj' 
~ l I, m;~Titiofnfls. " I 1 cl Each Wednesday afternoon, the holiday. gam s und SPOl'tS fnr groups anel 
,. 3 f ra c, a spec a ass com- Skip Hoyland, U or Oskaloosa, indiViduals, will take place at the 
0 .. blnin t· I r let the local war price and ration-o I g ma erla ormer y pI' sen - moved into Currier this week, women's gymnasium tomorrow 
I d In t d · · · h b I ing board office will be cIo ed 

2 0 e wo IVlslOns, as ten a so where she wi II reside for U1e re- evening [I'om 7:30 until 10:30, with 
O hed l Ad f th h t to the public. The Wednesday 

3 0 sc u '" or e s or course maindel' of tile '· ummel· term. servicemen as sp 1111 guests. 
d h B L hours will be from 10 a. m. ~ o • J un er t e direction of ert . unti112 M. Visiting Corky Weber, former Activities, under the sponsor-

Woodcock, director of safety edu- student, at her home in Moline, ship of Marg(lret Mordy and ber 
ti f th I d rtm nt f Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 

ca on 0 e owa epa e 0 nl" wI'11 be Bal'bara Bastron, A3 recreational activities cia , will 
bli t and Friday, the hours will be 

pu c sa ety, of Ottumwa, and Helene Axmear, include contests, games ot skill, 
F 1 h ,. 1...· from 10 B. m. until 4 p. m . Sal- • 

ormer y i e wor ... was gv"n In A3 of Kes\"I>ck. sWI' mml'n- pl' ng pong and ml'xers r----- t 1 b t th b" f urday hours are from 8:30 a. m. Y .. ," 4 0 0 ~ wo c asses u e com mabon 0 until 12 noon. Spending the weekend as the and will be climaxed by a com-
4 0 0 ~ motor vehicle laws and traffic con- guest Qf Janice Glass, A3, in her munity sing. 4 0 0 ~ S trot will make it possible for oW- _________________________ _ 

3 0 0 4 0 

I ! I i r Daily Iowa" Want Ads Robert Ray to Disc~ss Republican Convention 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

cAS1i RATE 
1 or 2 daY8-

10c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

MInimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

An Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable 'at Daily Iowan Buai
ness ofiIce daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
InSertion only. 

DIAl 4191 
HELP WANTED 

Help Wanted-Part time or fun 
time help. Ford Hopkins store. 

FOR RENT 

~ ~ r-----------------~ 
34.&41 Popular Reeards 
34 • And Publlc Addr_ S,lte. 
3S .sa Rent£¥\ by the Hour for 31 '1 Parties Dances 
3t. All Indoor Events 
39 -Dial 23U-
41 : L-_________ --I 

game, 

WANTED 

W ANTED-Plumbin, and heating, 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 

\'ISUI (9 In) 
alu~ (1460.) ; (1lIG) 
WIIO (10-10) 

WMT (8\1ft ) 

('88 (18') 
MR8 (?20) 

Guest on the "Views and Inler
views" program at 12:45 p. m. 
today will be Robert Ray, gradu
;lte student in the university. He 

DANCING LESSONS -ballroom, is writing his master's thesis on 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi the oralory of the Republican can-

Youde Wurlu. I didate for the presidency of the 
United States and as a part of 

Brown's Commerce Colle,e I this project attended the recent 
Iowa City's Accredited I Republican convention in Chicago. 

Business School I He will be interviewed by Dick 
Established 19:.11 Yoakam of the WSUI staff on the 

Da;, School Night School general subject of the convention 
''OileD the Year 'R<lund" j' as it relates to his thesis topic. 

Dial 4682 Loujse Gibbons Sueppel will 

For a Foothold-
Oil Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Emelellt Business Trai.Dlnc 
at 

.... CI1, CommercIal CoUece 
I'S~ Eo Washlncton 

WHERE TO fmy IT 

EDWARD S. ROSE says
Save when we fill your 
Prescription- we arc Vitll
min Headquarters. 

DRUG·SHOP 

Fine BQ.ked Goods 
l'ies Calles Bread 

Bolli Pastries 

present ano ther program of piano 
music on her regular "Evening 
Musicale" a t 7:45 this evening. 
Mrs. Sueppel's program is:: "Pre
lude Op. 28, No. 13;" "Mazurka, 
Op. 7, No. ] i" "Valse, Op. 69, No. 
I ," and "Nocturne, Op. 72, No, 1," 
all by Chopin. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8: 15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally lowan 
8:45 Program Colendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Good Morning, Ladles 
9:15 Music Magic 
9 :30 Treasury Salute 
9:45 WACs in Review 
9:50 Treasury Song 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Magazines 
10: 15 Yesterd 's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Melody Time 

Special Orders 
City Bakery 

PI B. Washlncton Dial 66011 I 

11:15 Between lhe Lines 
11:30 Canning for Victory 
11:45 Musicale Interlude 
11.50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New!!, THe Dally lowall 
12:45 Views and Interviews 

For Yaur 
811J11J1ler Recreation Supplies 

To,s and Games Cots 
Picnle Boxes 

GoU Arcbery 
8Meball Tennis 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Remember! 
,Most People 

Are Regular Readers 
of the 

Classified Section 

I :00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 University Student Forum 
3:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Treasury Song 
3:40 Afternoon Melodlell 
4:00 Norway Fights On 
4:15 AS the Twig Is Bent 
4:30 Tea Time MelodJes 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:M Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally (owan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 We Dedicate 

. 7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musi.cale 
8:00 Problems of Peace 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

NETWORK mOHLIOHTS 
6:dt 

Advertise Your Rooms, Lost Articles, 

Needs, ancl Thine_ YCMt Want to ,ell 

I Love A Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Soldiers of the Press (WMT) 
News elf the World (WHO) 

,H. R. Gross alid (tie News 
(KXEL) 

8:S' 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News, H. V. Knltenborn (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEt) 

------------------------
. 6:45 

Frid;ty on Broadway (WMT) 
News, H. V. KuHcnborn (WHO) 
PrefCl' t'ed Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Maxwell HOllse Iced CofCce 

Time (WMT) 
Frank Black's Orchestra (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By (KXEL) 

7:15 
Maxwell House Iced Coffee 

Time (WMT) 
Fmnk Black's Orchestra (WHO) 
"The Parker Family" (KXEL) 

7:30 
Service to the Front (WMT) 
The Thin Man (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy! (KXEL) 

7:45 
SCI'vice to Lhe FI'ont (WMT) 
The Thin Man (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy! (KXEL) 

8:00 
It Pays Lo Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WMO) 
"Gang Busters" (KXEL) 

8:30 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8;45 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotllght Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Moore and DUrante (WMT) 
Boston Blackle (WHO) 
Earl Godw in (KXEL) 

9:i5 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Boston Blackie (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

9:30 
StalJe Door Canteen (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
"The AdventurE!s of Nero Wolfe" 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Jtollywood Theater (WHO) 
"The Advenlures of Nero WoUe" 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton LewiS (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Spodlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Boyd Raeburn 's Band (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) 

10:45 
Boyd Raeburn's Band (WMT) 
Can You You Top This (WHO) 
Melodies of lhe Masters (KXEb) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Bill Stern (WHO) 
Henry J . Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
It's Dancetime (WMT) 
Talks (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Ray Pearl's Band (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Ray Pearl's Band (WMT) 
Musll!j News (WHO) 
Glen Gray (iOCEL) 

12:0. 
Press News (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso's Orchestra 

(WHO) 

Pi Lambda Theta 
Ent.rtaim 75 Guetts 

At tea in Iowa Union 
A tea lor 75 teachers and stu

denb in the college of education 
was held Sunday afternoon by Pi 
Lambda Theta, Datioool educa
tion sorority, in the University 
club C{f Iowa Union. 

PresId ing at the tea table were 
Mrs. Ernest Horn, Mrs. Harry 
Greene, Mrs, Forest Ensign and 
Mrs. J ames Stroud. Senior hostess
es included Prof. Maude Mc
Broom, Mabel Snedaker and Nellie 
Hampton, pre s id en t of Theta 
chapter oC PI Lambda Theta. 

In charge of arrangemen ts were 
Isabelle Porter, chairman.... Kny 
Hunt, Dorothy Larson, Ruth Wil
lard, Dorothy Welch and Prof. 
Edna Patzig. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

.. 
4 

ETT A KETT 

Mrs. Gustav Klein 
Dies in Sioux City 

Mrs. Gustav Klein , 312 Ronalds 
street, died yesterday morning at 
the home of her sisler, Mrs . .Neil 
Mahoney, in Sioux City. Mrs. 
Klein had been visiUn, her sis~r. 

The body will arrive at the 
HohenschUh mortuary oday and 
funeral arrangements will be an
nounced later. 

Born at AlaJlSSD, Iowa, April 11, 
1870, Mrs. Klein is the daughter 9f 
F red and Ellen Langenberg. Feb. 
21, 1898, she was married to GWI
tav Klein at St. Mary's church 
here by the Rt. Rev. Msllr. A. J. 
Schulte. She was a member of 
the Altar and ROsary society of 
St. Mary's church. 

She is survived by her husband, 

• • 300 Women Needed I 
F r Corn Detastelinl 

Three hundred women corn de
£asseIe.rs will be needed for work 
this summer instead of 150 work
ers, as prevjpusly stated. Women 
workers on the food lfront will be 
In greater demand tnan ever be
(ore, Coonty Extension Director 
Emmett C. Gardner predicted yes
terday. 

TYpical of the experience ot hy
brld corn companies in the use of 
women corn detasselers is that 01 
one manager last year who stated, 

three daughters, Mrs. Leo Noute 
of Watkins, Mrs. Robert Meade of 
Oxford, and Mrs. Earl Jones of 
Muscatine; two sons, Alfred Klein 
of rOQte 4 and Louis Klein of 
route 1. 
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"Women may not be quite as.,fast 
as men and boys jn detasseUng 
work, but they do a more thor
OUllh job. We'll hire al l the women 
we can." 

Iowa has lost 15 percent of !1el' 
farm worlCer5 9i nce last ~eason, 
yet hybrid seed acreage and the 
acreage of other crops has been 
increased this year. 

There is opportunity lor every 
woman who can spare thc time to 
help prodUce that ton of food that 
is requIred to maintai n en C' h 
fighter a year. 

Women may registel' at thc 
county farm Il\bor office in the 
posl office building, room 205. 

The surface temperatlll'e or the 
Ocean ranges from 28 degrees in 
the polar reeions to 86 degrees in 
the tropiC's. 

-, 

CHIC YOUNG 

PAUL 1I0BINSON 
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University Theater Staff ,Pr;epares for Two Summer 
e----

Shaw's 'Pygmalion,' 
Shakespeare Comedy 
Will Be Presented 

Elaborate Costume 
Wardrobes on Hand 
For University Plays 

By JANET ALLEN 
Dally Iowan }'eature Editor 

'fhere's a hum of activity run
ning through the labyrinth corri
dors ot the Unjversity theater. II' 
il few days, the Cir I production of 
the season. George )3ernard Sha\v', 
"Pygmalion." will be presenled 
10 be followed by Shake peare's 
"Mjdsummer Night's Dream" ilno 
aU the thealel' groups are busy re
hearsing. sewing coslumes. build
ing and rigging sets and selling 
lights. 

In the costume department. Mrs. 
Aline FeltGn directs lhe stitching 
and fitting of ornale Elizabelhan 
costumes [01' lhe "Dream." whi\( 
on a cloth form, hangs Eliza'~ 

black velvet ball dress for Shaw'~ 
satire. 

Cast members rush in and out. 
beinl fitted for Ihe plays. making 
and laking suggestions on acces
sories and styles. 

'PYGMALION,' READY, SET-SHOW 

Material Salvaged 
War has somewhat hampered 

the obtaining of new materials. 
but the costume department salv
Dges from stock all useable ma-

A SPEEDY BRUSH, a nick of the wrist and Prof. Arnold Gillette, ' 
WITH HANDS tha.t ta.lk Prof. Vance M. Morton, director of "PYI'- dmlner of almOllt all university play production sets. converts some- A GLIM;PSE at the "almost dressed" set [or a scene in an English room in Shaw's "Pygmalion" ' 
mallon." gives cues for act I, scene 1. and the actors stand ready for thine old Into somethlnc new In what he terms "environment creatine," predicts an early curtain for tbe first play of the summer season. 
the signal. "curtain goln&' up." --------------

lerials, and from them makes derland." and "Margin for Error." 
many of the new outfits. This work is done by cutting 

There are literally thousands of 
costumes and pieces of costumes 
slored down here. One entire side 
of the huge sewing room Is (med 
with closets. carefully marked 
"E 1 i z abe t han." "Renaissance." 
"Modern" and "Period." 

The lockers arc filled with cos
tumes of the finest satins and 

up strips of newspaper or paper 
toweling. which is then covered 
with paste 01' glue, with a basis 
of buckram, and put over a model 
of plaster of paris, clay or wire. 

sUks, some with brocade and 
stitched pearls on them. Prices for dries. 
materials vary. but the better J Set up Scenery 

The stripped paper matting ab
sorbs the shape of the model. and 
is painted and shellacked after It 

cloths cost from $2 to $2.50 a yard. Upsiairs loud hammering and 
and many of the period costumes ' 

is no new plywood available for players before lhey go on lhe stage. to the stage, we find Prof. Vance 
lens to create an impression at productions now. SmiUng a slow smile that starts M. Morton putting the finishing 
falling rain. I Kiwanis Lecture in his eyes. he urge~ them to allow touches on individual parts Lor 

This is a more or less traditional I ' t h t b lheir emotions to control them "Pygmalion." 
'd n a recen speec 0 mem ers once they are sure of their con-

method of creating stage rain. an of the Kiwanis club. Professor cepts and understanding of the Professor Morton explains lhat 
the impression is realistic enough Gillette presented many of the Pilrt. this has been a difficult play to 

John Kobes Charged 
With Violation of OPA 
Ration Stamp laws 

when accompanied by rain sounds I problems and limitations in the "This is a charming play, arid present. The time is a limiting 
off stage. dally theatrical work of a scene most delightful to produce." he element and the Cockney and John Kobes. proprietor of the 

Light crew members are climb- • explains, adding that It would British accents are difficult hur-
ing about on the light bridge, in- designer. have been a good production to Melody Mill on highway NO.6 last 

Unless it makes \·tseU cOllspicu- t h dies to OVel'COlTle. night said the petition filed in fed-stalling 1,OOO-watt bulbs and fo- ~se to comba the s ortage of men The play is typically British. . . 
ous, either by being very good or in the theater. although this was Professor Morton asserts. It Is a eral dIStrict court yesterday would 

cusing spots. It will take 23,200 b cI h "d 1 t t thO M very !l, e sal , scenery · s no no necessary IS season. any comparatively long show. and does not affect the operation of his 
watts of light to produce "Pygma- really considered a part of the of the "Dream" pal·ts can be taken not lend itself to eutting easily. I establishment. . 
lion." Of course, not all the lights play. Art Ideal background is that by women if necessary. but there The fl've "cts repeat several s~enes. h h 

h . t . h' t f'll" i~ T e petition charged Kobes wit 

Jeanne Skvor Leads 
Contest for Title, 

'Miss Johnson Count.y' 

With 2,000 more votes than h~r 
greatest competitor, Jeanne Skvor, 
Swisher, now holds the lead in tqe 
contest for Miss Johnson COl,lnt'y. 
Bernice Leeney of Iowa City ranlfs 
se~ond. .: 

Toe contest closes Saturday 
with the end of the Fifth war loan 
drive. ri;' 

Following are the contest~ts 
ahd the number of votes each hils 
received: require as much as 10 yards of pounding proclaims the setting up 

material. of the three scenes for "Pyg-
malion." 

will be used at one time. but the w ich crea es an environment for are enough men t IS season 0 I and require much costume chang-
ent11'e production.will require this th.e :Rro5iu.c.ti~r:, and to a~hieve this out the cast as intended. ing. . collecting ration stamps from his 
number of watts, with a set of e~, t.he ~esl~ner . must haye a . pro~ Room" "Shaw is talky, you know. Pro- customers and submitting them to 

Jeanne Skvol' .. .... .. ............ 47.l'lS ~ 
Bernice Leeney ................. 45.1"9 Costumes for "Pygmalion" will 

be thoroughiy modern. although The scenes are built on the huge 
the play was written in 1912. revolving slage, which will hold 

three scenes at once. 
Sewing and FlttlDe Ladders and sets and light crews 

Most of the sewing and fitting and cries o[ "Is ihis one to be 
work is done by Ihe costume class used'I" and "Where's ihjs flood to 
under the direction of Mrs. Felton. 
However, when work is heavy. al\ 
the different departments pilch in 
to hclp speed things up and the 
costume department tries to keep 
a basic stock on hand 10 be used 
os a nucleus around which to bu ild 
new outrits. 

Actually, it takes three complete 
groups of cos tum e s for the 
"Dream." There are , the rail·ies. 
the court players. and lhe clowns. 
Many of these costumes are al
ready on hand from pase Shake
spearean performances, and new 
ones are being built around basic 
dresses. 

Before a play is cast. the direc
lor discusses types of characters 
10 be portrayed with the costume 

'department, to give them an idea 
of the styles of the production. 

Select Types, Colors 
After he has talked with them, 

the costumers select the types and 
coiol's to be used for clothes. In 
Clny hi s tori cal play- like the 
"Dream." a definite period cos
tume is used, based on hislorical 
I·eeol·ds. 
Th~ University lhl=ater's cos

tume departmen t is one of the fln 
est and largest in the country. The 
shop Is roomy, and boxes line thl! 
numerous shelves. numbered up 
to 300. These hold sewing equip
ment and coslume accessories sucb 
as gloves and capes. 

There are three sewing ma4 

crunes, four big cutting tables, and 
several smaller work tables. 

Here are racks filled with or
nate Ell z abe t han costumes. 
stitched with pearls. blue beside 
crimson. shimmering green beside 
gold. And here too are dyed bur
lap costumes for the workers in 
the play. 

go?" Luse into a cl'escendo of work. 
Prof. Hunton D. Sellman. who 

has been wilh the University the
ater fOl: 14 years. is ugain creating 
and dh'ecting lighting effects for 
the summer productions. 

The big problem for "Pygma
lion" is lhe rain which £igul'es in 
the first scene of the play. Real 
water is sometimes used for stage 
productions, by means of overhead 
piping. but it is a messy job to 
handle. 

Stage Rain 
To create the raJn scene for 

"Pygmalion," Professor Sellman 
is working with a cyopt!can. which 
consists of a mica disc cut with 
short scratees. which is revolved 
between the light source and the 

spots used for each scene. Vivid lffiaglOal1on and be a Jack- . LeavlOg the Dream rehearsal. fessor Morton explains. "and we his suppliers for rationed foods in-
'Pygmalion' Sets . of-all trades. . we pass lhe dusty pr.op rpom. ; must stl'ive to keep the show as 

Backstage. Fred Spayde. shop The scenery ~ust. be prac~lcal ':Vhere rusted swo~·ds. bIrd ~ages'l dynam.ic and alive as possible." 
supervisor of tne dramatic arts from the actor s pomt of view. battered wax frUIt. a.nd miscel- So the University theater bums 
laboratory. works with his crew an.? bu?,get~ m~st .be .met. laneou.s glassware aw:a1t thel.r call with activity. as Us people pre
to finish the setting up of the BU. t. Plofesso( Gillette added. 10 actlOn. We nole )n paSSIng a I pare to present the season's first 
"Pygmalion" sets. while in the "you nave' no idea how wonderfu1 grandJ'alher's clock with "class of plays. On with the showl 

slead of using his own ration 
stamp supply, according 10 an 
Associated Press release. It was 
charged also that Kobes thereby 
acquired more ration stamps than 
he was entitled to under the law. highly mechanized shop, painting it Is to have so many tools and to '99" engraved on the huge pendu

is being done on "Dream" sets. see your scene come alive and lum. an antiquated wooclell wall 
The scenery is fil'sl buill, then change. There is no thrill like telephone, assorted seashells and 

painted and lastly, set up on thll seeing a scene not only adequate candlesticks. 
revolving stage. but catching afire and crealing Up the myriad stairways again 

In the petit.ion. the OPA asked 
The Assyrians and Babylonians that Kobes be enjoined from 

are believed to have been lhe first I further violation of the food ra-
peopl eto use lamps. tioning law. 

Donna Mae Scheetz ......... .43.775 
Jayne Kupka ................. ..... 32,1/25 
Ann Scanlon .. .............. ........ 32.~gO 
Opal Kennard ..... ............... 27.475 
Okie Emmert .................. ... 26.325 
Mary Wilkinson ........... ....... 24.375 
KfJthleen Amish ................ 19.~7S 
Helen Zeller ................. .... 19.075 

It is estimated that' there are 
more than 1.500.000 Polish de
pOl·tees in Germany. 

Under the direction of Prot. an environment." =================:====================================== 
Arnold Gillette. the book celling Leaving ' the buzz of hammer
is being tested Lor lhe scenery. ing. questioning voices, shouted 
This folds up and flattends out directions. and moving sets. we go 
through the working of pulley~, below to the Green Room lounge. 
and covers the tops of the settings. wi)ere . guest director B. Iden 

Old scenery is stacked against Payne of the Straford-on-Avon 
the walis. These 11ats are used theater, is running his cast through 
over and over again. recombined. "Midsummer Night's Dream" re
repainted and reused until they hearsals. 
are only scraps. Actin&, Technique 

War has made itself felt on the In rus pr~cise British accent. 
stage In the lack of plywood, al- Payne dJscusses tlte theories and 
most invaluable back stage. There techniques of acting with his 

( 

TO KEEP AMERICA FREE . 
The torch of liberty is kept aflame 
by the sweat and blood of Ameri-

In ODe locker is a sel of ru'my 
and navy , costumes. heavy wilh 
gold braid; in another. marked 
"fantasies" are weird-looking cre
ations for such productions as 
"Allee in Wonderland;" there are 
blue jeans and work clothes. and 
the colorful clothes of the Gay 
Nineties. 

Ice cream is especially refreshing on hot summer . tans fighting and working the 
world over. But sweat and blood 
are not enough! Tools and wea
pons must be in the ' hands of the 
worker and the soldier when he 
needs them. Bonds buy them. 

Tomorrow marks the finish of the 
Fifth War Loan. To make Johnson 
county's Bond sales record some
thing of which we can be proud, · 
let's buy Bonds to the limit of our 
capacityl Let's buy those Bonds 
which ensure that Liberty's flame 
shall not die. 

Costumes Covered 
The best costumes are kept 

covered aDd turned inside out to 
avoid dust and deterioration. 

When papier mache figures are 
to be used for 'a production, they 
are often made in this department. 
For Instance. papier mache heads 
had to be made for "Alice in Won-
= 
.. T .................... c...4 

SKIN DISEASE 
n. Try PSO·RIDISAL, 

• LI".W ..... DnttI el., "II1II 
c..tw"lq IUUANaAM_ 

............. _ .... It ........ 

..,ltl,. "- ,_IaII.. 1IorMat1." 
~. Iothl ... ·, '-. ,_ .... 
Do .. tI,uff, Cute o .. d lu, .. _, 
1"'--"'. I. c h • It..... lit ... 
pao.llDISAL I. _ .. _ Jvot 
... 1I ............ L ......... UD. 
loW ......... Iut. _ ..... 
~. 001 • bottle '- _ 
...... TODAT. 

fI'I .~" a.o -. Wrlll =: 
... UCI1I OD~ .. I" Ilea. CItr, • 

U 

" .~ " 

days. When you are not sure what will"satisfy . 

you on these days, try ice cream. It ~ a ~ealth giv

ing food and a good energy pick-up at any .time of 

the night or day. 

218EaatW~ 

. The Fifth War Loan 
Ends Tomorrow! 

BUY BONDS TODAY 

THE DAILy,,0WJ\N. .. 
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